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UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCLI HISTC>RY.

BY TRE REV. DR. FERRMER, CALEPONIA.

IBesides the subjeets we have already noticed as taken Up at the first'
meeting of the United Presbyterian Sytiod, there ivere others of coinshfer-
able importance introduced and left unfinished. There were the arrange-
ment of Presby teries, their naines, the times and places of their first mneet-
ings, and the appointinent of the senior ininisters present at them to
preside as ,.Moderators; there were commwittees appointed on Sabbath
Sanctification, on miles and regulations for Synod business, on Sabbath-
school education, on Psalnody; and there were recominendptions of
various formulas for ministers, preachers, eiders, subject to revision; and
a resolution te, issue a Pastoral Address for general circulation. The
question of Common Sehool Education was aise brought forward ; together
with the subjeet of Scholarships, and others, wvhich wiil fait under notice
aswe proceed with our narrative.-

The meetings of the UJnited Presbyteriani Synod have been annual, but
it was found necessary the first year, to meet again in October, for it
could scarcely be expected that ail the preliminary arrangements couid be
overtaken at the meeting in May. Besides the ordinary routine business
and causes of minor importance, the Synod, at this its second meeting,
considered the propriety of appointing a Delegated Assembly,-had 'before
them an Overture for iucreasing the minimum stipend of Ministers, and
introduced the subjeet of an eniarged Psalmody. Some of these subjeets
wvere discussed at successive sessions of Syned, and it will easiiy be seen
that were we to follow the order of timne, taking up the quetions as partially
diseussed, year after year, it would rendier our narrative both too
tedious and disjointed. We prefer considering the more prominent ques-
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tions by theniselves, and giving conti guous accounts of the procedures of
Synod respecting tliit; becauise a, regular account of each subjeet by it-
self, will be better than going fromn subject to subjeet in detached portions
as necessarijly presetited in the Synod's meetings fr-on year to year. We
did this on the proiinent questions whichi caine before the United Asso-
ciate Synod ; and for distinctness and brevity we find it even nmore neces-
Fary hiere. The following are the important subjects which we propose
in this manner to take up, naiuely : National education, Theological, Edu-
cation, Psalmody, the Organ Question, the Peneonship, Funds and Statis-
tics, Public Questions, the more liberal Support of the Ministry, and
Missions, Home and Foreign.

But, whilst these great subjects are taken up by themselves, we shall
state what is necessary on sonie minor matters, as nearly as possible in the
order of timie in which. they werc taken up by the Synod.

First of ail we notice the p-toposail to have a Delegated Court,which now
very naturally, occurred to niany, a necessary expedient. For, iii a Synod
of five hundred Ministers, and as mnany Eiders, withi much important busi-
niess coîuing before thein, whiere ail liad a right to speak, and where so
mnany would bc anxious to be licard on subjeets in whichi they were more
particularly intcrcsted, it was thought that discussion would be protraeted
so as cither to render it imiposs>ible to, overtake the wholle business, or to
niake tlîeir sessions unreasonably long, or inconveniently frequent.
The plan of a Delegated General Assembily was thus suggrested, and it was
accordingly proposed. The question iras feit to be imuportant, and the
Synod agreed that it should be, sent te Presbyteries and Sessions for their
consideration. A list of questions as to the constitution and working of
the proposed Delegated Court, iras also transmiitted for consideration. Ih
iras found,.however, by the returns fi-oui Presbyterics and Sessions, that
there would be considerable opposition te such a changre at present, and ou
the ivhole the views irere se diversified that the S3'nod determined in the
meantime t( delay the ivliole question.

'We partially considered the subjeet of National Education in our ac-
count of the proceedings of the UJnited Associate Synod. This perplexing
question was aise brouglit before the UTnited Presbyterian Synod at its
first meeting, and at several succecding ones.

We formeriy found thiat the Bill broughit forwaid by the Lord .Advocate
for the inipyoveuient of the S2ottisli Universities, had becorne objection-
able in certain clauses tr<)in the interference of soue of the Courts of the
Establishied Chiurchi, and that the United Associate Synod had passed re-
solutions on the subjeet wilîi had the effeet of preventing it fromn being
pas.ied into a lair. But the subject did not ternîinate, here. From timie
to time neir measures irere proposed by Governnment, and the final ar-
rangements, on this subjeet, ire believe, are stili pending. The great
objections of the Synod to incasýures noir proposed by Government, refer
te a proposed religious provision, and to a sectariani test of qualification in
teachers ; and in opposition to these the Synod resoived

4c1. That it is not, inconsistent with the legitimate functions of civil
government to provide for the secular instruction of the subjeet."

"2That it is not irithin the province of civil governuient to provide
f'or the religious instruction of the subject; and that this departmnent of
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the educatien of the young belongs exclusively to the parent and the
Chiurch.

Il3 That a system of national instruction, to bc sound and efficient,
should bc supported more or less by local assessment, and placed under the
management of local boards, chosen by a civil constitucucy, according to
sonie unitbrni, impartial and non-sectarian qualification."

Il4 That instant and vigorous measures should bc adopted by this Synod
l'or obtaiiing the withdrawment of the Govcrnment scheilie of education,-
recently introduced, and for effecting the thorough reform-ation of the
Parochial Sehiools in Scotland, and that a Comninittc be appointed te watch
over this mnatter. and to carry the foregoingr resolutious into effect."

A£-Yxairst these resolutions, however, several Ministers, for different-
reasons, entercd their dissent. This was chiefly on the ground of the
Synod liaving, as wvas supposed by them, expressed their opinion on a ques-
tion purely secular, and thus ut variance withi their ecclesiastical organi-za-
tion ; te which. the Synod replied thut the question of' education was of a
inixed character, embracing instruction iu religious, as well as iu general
kitiowledgYe, and that tho design of the Synod was not to give deliveruce on
a sec ular miatte, but simply te, show their opposition to the cegnizance and
superintendence of Gevernment in religrious inîïtruction ; 'whilst, of what
wvas nuirely secular education they objected not that Governn.ent should
take the charge.

At the meeting of the Syn•d in October, 1847, the Comndttee on Com-
mion Seho-ol Education, reported that they had forwarded a Memorial te,
Governinent on this subjeot of whichi they read and laid on the table a
eopy. This ?4einorial cominenced withi the resolutiens of S.ynod just
qunoted,and proceeded to stute that if these were disregarded, those connected
with, the United Preshyterian Church, and many others would accept of
ne aid offered by Government for Conimon Sehnools, and as the plan pro-
posed sanctioned the interference of the Stute witli religion, and tended
te perpetuate and increase -.ectarian distinctions, they 'woulid be eonstrained
to oppose it, and every other by which. their principles were violated;
and they took the liberty of suggesting some arrangements which would
be satisfactory to them and equitable to ail classes. The Synod received
the report, approved of the diligence of their Comniittee,and directed them
to take such further steps as might be foand necessary te secure a righte-
eus setulenment of this question.b

It 'Was found expedient, in conuection with this question, te send a
Deputation to Lendon in 1849. for the purpose of using their influence
with lier Majesty's Goveruient for effeeting a reformution of the Pare-
chial Sehools in Scotland, and Drs. Harper and Johnston were appointed
fer this purpose.

Lt appeared by consulting with the Synod's legal advisers, that the
superintendeace of these Parochial Schools bclonged by law to Ministers
of the Establishied Clui'ch, and that ail Teachers must subscribe the Con-
fession of 1?aith, and be of the Established Communion ; and that, through
the Establishment Presbyteries alone they could be installed in office,
and draw the enioluments,-all which and other principles beingr in direct
Opposition to civil and religieus liberty, called loudly for direct and
thorougli reforniation,
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In Mlay, 1850, tiîis ;ubjiet cauie again befere the Synod, and the fol-
lowing resolutions were p8tssed:

Il1. That while the Synod regard religious instruction as tire mnatter of
pîiramount importance iii educztion, and shall use their utmost endeavors
to secure it for tlie yuuurg piacedl under their care, and co-operate with
other religions bodies in irnparting such instruction to tire negiected portion
of the~ community,. they hold that it lies flot within the province of civil
,governnîieut, but belongs exclusively to the parent and the Church to pro-
vide for it, and that any interferetice witli it by the State ought to be
resisted.

Il2. That the Synod reuoev their tonderntiation of tire Government
Scheme of Education, tiot otily on account of the unconstitutional powers
exercised by the Cominittee of Privy Council in its administration, but
especially because of its indiscrirninate support of truth and errer, and its
tendency to perpetuate sectarian animosity and strife, .vhile it is Dot even
adequate to ineet tihe educational wants of the more necessitous districts
cf the coufltry.

- 3. That in se far as any measure whichh las been, or which înay be, in-
troduced, into Parliainent, tshall be foiuxd te, contain provisions in accordance
with the preceding resolutions, and iii p)articular the reform of the Paro-
chiai Schools by the abolition of Te.sts, and the transference of their con-
trol to Local Bloards elected by a popular constituency, cordial support be
given te, it; and remit te the Couwrnittee on Public Questions, and recoin-
inend to the inembers of tihe Churcli to watch over any such measure, and
te take ail constitutional ireans to prevent the enactinent of any schenre at
variance with said resolutions."

In 1851 the Synod expressed its coutinued adherence to these resolu-
tiens, its approval of the B1ill then bctbre Parliament, eo far as it accords
with them ; and thanking the Coiniiittee for their diligence in this Mat-
ter, re-appointed thein, with instructions to pay tire closest attention te
the business comninitted to theni, and to exert theniselves to procure the
insertion of such clauses into the Bill as shall render it practicable to carry
it ont in accordance with tire principles of this Church ; and, in particu-
lar, that it be enacted that parents, or Iawful guardians cf eildren, Mray
require that they shall be exeîrrpted fruin attendance ou the religlious ini-
struction thiat r.,ay be given, while availing thenîselves of the other
branches of education inrparted iri tihe National Sehools.

This subjeet was net resunied tili the meeting cf Synod in May, 1854,
wlien tire conirmittee reported that theirattention had been occupied-durxng
last year with questions relating te the abolition of the Tests in the Ulni-
versities of Scotland, tire re&orming of the Parochial Schools; the extensionr
of tire nreairs cf Comnron Sehool education, and specially te the Bill intro-
duced by tire Lord Advocate into the Ilouse cf Cominons on the subjeet
of National Education in Scotland.

Tire Synod agreed te consider tire subject with referetice te tire Lord
Advocate's B3ill in se far as it affects religieus principles and interests, a-ad
after reasoning on the subjeet it was carried unanimously, that the atten-
tion of the Synod having been called te the Bill iately introduced te the
flouse of (JoMMons, on the subjeet of Education for Scotiand, the Synod,
while it regards several of theprovisions of said Bill, as an improvenient
on the cxisting state of matters, resolves :
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461. That this Synod re-aflirms the tio positions it hias ail along min-
tained on the subject of Nationlal Education, namely, lst, That it is flot
within the province of civil Governieuit to providee fur the meligious in-
struction of the bubjeets, and that this depamîuient of the education of the
young belongs exelusivoly to the parent an d the Churech. 92. That the Sy-
nod condenins the Governument Sehenie otýEducation, utider whichi support
is given to Denominational Sehools, niot only on account of the unconstitu-
tional powers exercised by the Comi iittee of Piivy Council i ii its admnini.s-
tration but es pecially because of itLs indiscrinie support of truth a-nd
error, and its tendency to perpetuate soctariait aninmosityand strife.

.2. That the Synod strongly condiu those provisions in tie Educa-
Lion Bih, now before Parliament, which do open violence to, the principles
contained in the clause which. enacts that "lcvery*Sclîool Conunittee
under this Act shall appoint certain stated hour8 for ordinary religions
instruction by the master, at which. children .h ail not be bound to attend,
if their parents or guardians object; and no additional separd-te charge
shall be made in respect of the attendamvce of ehidren at -snch separate
hiours." And in the second branch (;f the clause whichi provides that it
shahl be lawful for the Board Ilto coutribute at sncb fixed rate per scholar
ats they may deeni proper toward the ,upport cf ny sclhools which, shall
be reported by the Inspectors to be usef*ul and efficient, and deserving of
aiuch contribution, and which shahl coinply with the regulatiotis prescribed,
or tn be prescribed, by the Comnmittee of Couiicil, and open tochildren of
ail d&nominations?"

Il3. That the Synod declarez; that any educational measure, froni which
both of thesc obnoxious provisions are miot cxci ded, is uot only unworthy
of the support, but deniands the stren nous opposition of this Synod, and
of the nienbers of the United Presbyteriau *(.hurch.

Il4. That copies of these resointions be sent to the memnbers of 11cr
Majesty's Government, to the Scotch menibers of the flouse of Commons,
and to sncb other mnembers of both flouses of Parliament as the Commit-
tee on Public Questions, or any other Conimit tee to be ;ippointed for the
purpose may judge proper."

In May, 1855, this subjeet was in the iineantinie disposed of by the
Synod, but flot in a very satisfactory nian ner. The Lord Advocate's B3ill
had been greatly modified and improvcd, and the Comniittec had petitioned
and recommended petitions in its favour. The Synod did not altogecther
approve of what their Committee lmad donc, giving thein, however, oredit
for acting according to the best of their jndgment. The Bill was stili
objeetionable, especially as containing, one proininent principle to which
the Synod had been ever opposed, namnely, the statutary provision for re-
ligions ir-.struction. The Synod expressed their approbation of the main
objeet of the Bill, but this ivas to be understood with the exception of auy
thing i n the shape of religions provision authorized by Goverh ment, witil
which, as it stili stood, they at the saine tiine expressed their dissatisfac-
tion. Miany mnembers of Synod entered their dissent from, the Syno1>-d
deliverance, as what was meant by the main objeet of the iBill was liable
to be misunderstood.

The Committee now read a. draft of a Meniorial on thc subject of Na
tional Education, which they proposed thme Synod slmould adopt and bring
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under the consideration of Government. The Syriod, by a majority, agreed
to adopt this Memiorial, and they closed the business by deciding that 'n
the nieantiine they would not re-appoint the Comiiuittee on Publie
Questions.

This question of National Education in whatever way it may be finally
settled, is of great importance to the country. Few, or none, object to the
introduction of a wise and efficient systeni of National Education. But it
is a question on which the proiinent IPresbyterian Denoniinuations are
much divided in opinion as to the details. The Establislied Church
would have al] things to continue as they were ,w1ezn they had the
decided ascendency, and when Dissenters, in matters of this kind, had
littie influence; they would, if they could, have stili ail the control in alI
Educational inatters. The F~ree (Jhurcli object to exclusive power and
privileges, on this subjeet, belonging to the Established Church, and they
are righit in doing so, seeing tlieir own Cliurch erubraces so wide a range,
and comnmands an influence so powerful; but stili as if unconscious of their
new position, they argue for a religious provision being made by Civil
Government. The United iPrisbyterian Church admit the necessity and
value of a religious education, but hold that it is a secular education
aJonc that Governmenit should provide; and that the rcligious element
must be left with parents, and with the several denominations of the
Chiurcli.

These list viewvs are fast gaining ground and are practically prcvailing,
and, ais in perfect; accordance with the grand principles of civil and religi-
eus liberty, will, we douht not, ultimately triumph.

( To be con 1 initedZ.)

SPEECH ON MISSIONS, DELIVEIIED BEFORE THE U. P.
8YNOD AT HAM)ILTOi-, ON TIHJISDAY, SRI) JUNE.

BY 'REV. JAM1ES GIBSON, OWEN SOUND..

Conclucledfrom page 239.
llaving thus taken a suirvey of the field to be occupied, with some of the

chief discouragements and encouragments that it presents, Jet us now look
at the laborers who are to work in it, and the sources when ce reinforcemnents
may be expccted. The former we have already seen to be altogether inade-
quate, uttcrly out of proportion to the workç to be donc even in those places
whcre a commencement bias been made; while viewcd in connection with
the whoe harvest to be reapcd, they are Ilfew in nuniber, very few." Ohi
there is the ruost urgcnt n eed why ai interested in the progrPess of this
ecause should pray "the Lord of th-- harvest to scnd more laborers iuto
bis harvest. Thy kingdom corne, thy will be donc in earth as it is in
heaven. Give thy Son the heathen for his inheritance, and the utterniost
parts of the carth for his possession. Let the earth be filled with the
knowledge of the glory of the Lord as the waters cover the sea."

But, ichence are .Missiontaiics to bc o1bained ? 'Mainly from the sources
indicated in a previeus part of this address-the, ehurches, namely of G-reat
Britain and Anierica. These are thc twvo great Missionary powers of the
present day, and by their men and their ineans chiefly mnust the enter-
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prise be sustained, so f'ar as present appearancos go, for the future as it
lias been in the past. Not that I would ignore the existence, or depreci-
ate the services of the Evangelical chlurchl-,s on the Continent of
Europe. No, very far froin it. Sinali rnost of theitu are ; persecuted
soine ; but ail are auiiuated by fervid zeal in the AIissionary cause. WVit1i
difficulty Ilholding fast the Word of life" with the one hand, they are
holding it./br'hI with the other. "l;tiut" fromn exhaustion iii the task of
self-support and self defence, Vhey are Ilyet pursuing,," fired with the désire
of niaking new econquests for their Lord, strugglintic for vcry existence
themselves,they are yet hielping to their powcer, ayc, and beyond thieir power
others who are stili more helpless. Verily, thecy slhall not lose thieir re-
ward ; nor do ive either ovcrlook or underval uc their work. Thiere is littie
reason why we should. For whcen ail the available forces for carrying on
the war with the eneies of Christ and of his kingdoxn in nowinaily Chris-
tian countries and among actually heathien nations are mustered, weIl rnay
wve exciaini with one of old, while we loolc only ai ihem, '-O Lord we have
no might against this great company that coiîicth agi,,ainst us," or against
which wve go, "lneither know we wliat to do." \Vhy, they like ]3enha-
dad's army "1fill the country," whule ours, like the childrea â'f Israel
who opposcd theni, resctible Iltwo littie flocks of kids." YeL, whiat was
the resuit of the encounter in that case? The former were utterly routed
by the 1,atter. And what should our course bce? Just that pursued by
Jehoshaphiat whieu hie followcd up the despairitig cry aiready quoted,
%vith the irnploring declaration, "lbut our eyes are 2tloi& Thcec."-

Yes, miy friends, "l1He who is withi us iii this hioly warfare, is greater
than ail that can be against us ;" and as wve have no re-ason to be discour-
agred by its arduons and perilous character, or by the obstacles and enemies
tlîat are arrayed against us, se we have as.littlc reason to despair of sue-
cess because of the snmallness of our numbers, or the feebleness of our
arms, or the scantiness of our resources. Shall we then indulge tlîis feel-

icor shal ive, under its influience, shrink froui the conflict ? That
were but a poor sequel to the history that we have just sketchied! llow
unworthy should ive be of our Reformingc'au ces tors ? ilow entirely desti-
Lute should ive prove ourselves of the spirit of the Primitive Christians ?
Are those that are wùih iis fewer or feebler than those who were with
them ? And have not we the saine promise to rely on which stimulated
their energaies, animated their hopes, and ensured their triumphs ?-te Lo!
I arn with you alway even unto the end of the world."

Do any remind mie of the miraculous gifts of the Spirit, enjoyed by the
flrst Missionaries ? In reply I would rernind thein tiîat lus ordinary in-
fluences are stili at our comiand, and sufficient for our purposes; while
the others are in a great de grec nmade up to us by the faciliti6s and advan-
tages that advancing science and discovery have supplied for carryingr on
the Mlissionary enterprize-by the eniarged and more accurate knowledge,
for exampie, that is now possessed of the differ. nt countries of the world, and
of different people and tribes by which thiey are inhabited, by the improved
facilities for communication between theiin, both by land and sea, involving
a great saving of ime, of money, and of labor-by the close contact into
which ail the coun tries of the world have been brought by steain communi-
cation, and by telegraphie correspondexice tlirough the air and even over
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the bed of the oeean-by the commercial intercourso that is now main-
tained between Christian lands and rnany that arc still in a heathen state,
affording, thus the inust fàvourablo ol,,ortunities for an interchango of
spiritual as well as of temporal blcssiigs-and thongh last not least, by
the translation of the Scripturcs into aluiost ail the known langiuagres of
tho world tliat have been roduced to any systeni, and the case and chieap-
ness withi whichi copies in any of these languages can be inultiplied. This,
surely, is no inadequate substitute for the Ilgift of tongues," and while
mue Missior.aries tlîemselves have these tongues to learn in the ordinary
way, this with the heips now cnjoyed, is comparatively an easy and speedy
work. These, and sucli as these are advaiitagcs peculiar to the present
ugo and they place our Missionaries in a muore favorable position, in rnany
respects, for carrying on their grcat work with vigor aud efficiency, than
that occupied by the first Mifissionaries with ahl the peculiar advantages
whichi they enjoyed. Let us mnake diîe rnost of our's as tlîey did of their's,
and the restilt will be similar-as satisfactory to ourselves as honoring to
God. Let us, like the wvotman commnended by our lord do wliat wve can,
and pray earnestly and beiievingly that H1e, hirnself, will do wkhat ive ca.?.-
not, and the work shall prosper in our hands; sooner or later, it shaîl be
erowned withi complete success.

Froin this slight sketch I think you will admtit, rny friends, th-at the
past history of the Missionaryv enterprise is ins'ructive and stiinulating,
and twat its present position is favorable on the whole, and its prospects
encouragyingý. Another very hopeful symptom is to be found in the pro-
minent place wbich Utic cause of Missions now occupies in ail Evangelical
churches. With those in America I amrn ot so well acquainted, but of
those in Great Britain I eau speak more particularly. What a different
place doos it occupy aubong theui now, as compared with what it did haîf
a century agro or littie more ? Look at the Il London. Mission ary Society"
for exanple,-then a tiny ril1 issuing frein a lolo in the rock, now a
înighty river, fed by a thousand tributaries, and fertilizing, many a wilder-
ness and solitary place in bcathiendorn ; and the British awd Foreign Bible
iScciei, then "la cloud no bihrger than a inan s baud," now darkening the
wholc heavcn, and distiling, its showcrs of blessing ou ail places, and in
almost every language eof the carth. Other general societies followed
these, in Scotland as wcll as in England ; on a snîaller scale indeed, but
based on the saine Catho'hic prineiple, and supported by different denoi-
nations of Christians. The age of t1iese, howe ver, is now gene by. Ori-
ginating in necessit, they have, to a great cxtent, ceased and dctermined
with the necessity that gave theni birth. It required then thc contributions
of several denoininatio 'ns to cquip, scnd eut, and muaintain a Mission in tue
heathen world ; but, il iv, eachi denomnation of any aceount, eati do this
froi its owvn resources, and ail of theni accordingyly have thieir own Mis-
sionaries, and occupy their ewn fields of Missionziry labor. In this way
the general societies have been in a grest mneasure swvallowed up by par-
ticular churcîxes, as the rods of the Egyptian inagicians were by thiat of.,
Aaron. Thus, several years age IlThe Scoltish Olissionar2lSociety" termnina-
ted its existence by handing ever its _Missionary Stations, &c. , to our Church
in Scotland ; and only hast ycar, she adopted in like manner, Il The Scot-
tish Society for the Conversion of Israel." The truth is, that now every
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Christian Cliurcb, worthy of the naine, is a Missionary Society, aud Mûs-
sion work-the extension in connection witlî tli edification of the CliurMi
is looked upen as the great, and distinctive M1ission of thein ail. Ileuce
the preminence given te the 8u1 )ject iii the deliberations of their Synods
and A.sr tlitcir t"iiioit anîd onfri.',or' whatevcr the naine by
which the great aîînual gatherings of tÉe brctlîei eni îay be called. Tlhis
is a very pleasiiîg feature in tlîceharacter of' the i.lristian Church of the
present day, anîd it is une full of' promnise to the hieathen world.

Iu no Churcli, perhaps, bins it been more Iargoly developed, within the
saine space of tinie, than in our own in Scotland. Now, individuals ini
that hrcÂarc gyivingy more te Missions, aninually, thian large congre-
gations gave about 30 3ears ago ; single congregations are raising, more
uow tlîan tlic entire Synod thoen raised; wvhile the fSynut as a wvhoIe, is
110w raising ulîousands for iundirds that it (lid thoen. Li the year 1832,
the Missiouary income of the Churchi was 0£1867. 14s. 7ýd., stg. Last
year it wvas £18968. 13s. 10.1d., stg. 1 have choscmî the year 1832 for
eoînparision, although by going two years further back the contrast would
have been greater stili, because that wvas the year in wlîicti the Il United
Assoeinte Synod," as it was thon called, conenetd bier first Foreign
M)ission-iii Canada. 1'reviously te that lier labours had beenl confined
te the Ildestitute parts of Scotl.and." lin tiat year she oent eut three

Missonaieste hisProincoee of whoîu stili survives, (and long xnay
he enjoy a greeu old age-the father of our MJission,) and stili she is
supplying us withi ne sniall proportion of the inieans, and w'ith. by far the
largrer proportion eof the mn required for our work. Thiree years îîfter thf,
('anadiaii, the .Jrnaica Mission was undertaken,and several years later, it
was grreatly extended by the am-algamation already referred te. The Mis-
sion te Trinicdad falis naturally te be niientioned in cennectien w'itlî this,
toine of the incidents of which will be broughîit before yen to-nighit by our
excellent brother-its first Missionary. ler resources enlarging as lier
operat.ons.extended, a new and very important Mlission wvas epened about
twelve years ago, under very interesting and prinîising auspices-the Mis-
sien te Old Calabar on the Coast eof Africa. With tic Union of the
IRelief Uhurch" in 1847, the Mission te Ciffrarîa on the sanie Coast,

was incorporatcd with the ethers ; and hast year, as alreadv stated, a
"'A-hsùm Io Ik<' Jýiws" that hiad previously been supported by ia general
Society, wvas ade1,ted by lier. Besides thuese ivhich are, properly speaking,
her owni îfioshînsý sue ".ives annually, very considerable grants eof ioney
te othier Cimuirlies and tlieir Misosm France, Belgium, I1lhand, &c.,
and to sonue extent aise iu ÀAustr(ila. *

These facts zpcak for theniselves, and thiey 1iav', a uice te us, te which,
1 trust, we wilh listen, and by whici wve will proffit. Tliey show more satis-
factorily than any language of mine could, the inerease in the Missionary
liberality of' our Churel inl Seotland. l3y one eof the articles in the recent
Union, she lias pledged herseif te the vigYoreus presecutii. eof the great,

*Siîîce this Address wîts written, intelligence lias been received that a new
Mission te India lias beeni resolved upon by the Churchi at home, and that already
£7355, stg., extending over a period of five years, hîave been contributed toward4
its support.
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work, and most nobly is slie redeemiing the pledgo. Let lier course be a
model to us, and lier success a motive te cupy it. Let flot us belle our
parentage by lagging, belhind iii the Misonr ntoî-prize, or give bier
reason to, be ashainod, of bier progeny on this aucount. As lier frst born,
let us set an oxamplo worthy of iimit-ation te ail the youiiger branches of
the family. llaving plissed the year ut' our inajority as a Churcli, lot us
no longer liang by the skirts of our fu.-.ter-îîîtiuler, but liho meni, as we are
in age, and 1 trust iii spirit aise, depeuld oit our ou'cn ,'esuiurccs. Soniîe
are anxious that wc slîould undertake a Foreign Missioni on our own account;
but, in the way px'epobed, tho sanie ozid iv il] bc gained -lad net the less
effectually that it is indirectly, for the fuilds which, we have hiitherto ab-
sorbed, will be set froc for other and noodier fields. Aîîd if we are to go
into the Foreign Field, oursolves, let us go to do so??nedîînig, to be of soMe
'use-to ho a real reinforcemieut to those who are there bofore us. Now if
wve would do this, wo must not only assert our independonco, but fortify
our position as a Churcli in this cou ntry; we, must noV oîîly dispense with
ail foreign aid, but we inust contribute mach more liborally for Itome
objeets than we have evor bofore done. he coffers of the -Ifoniè Mission
Fuind mnust bo replenislîed after a différent stylo. New plies altogother,
iu façt, miust be geot, and lieneforthi the charge, under this head, must
appear in our acceunits, not amoîig the suudries se to speak, to, which. a
mere trifle is given, but as ene of the luading itemîs, I shiould say the lead-
ing itenL of the whîole. his was the course pursued by the Churcli at
hiome. Slie bas, fromuic heery first, been an independent, a se]f-sustain-

igChiurcli. Slie neyer rocuived froîn any quarter such, aid as we have
se long received froun ber, yet the scelle of lier first M.Nissionairy operations
wvas Seotland, and Scotland alunc. Tliey werc, fur a nuier of years,
eutirely of a hluie cliaracter. Nor did suie curtail ber exertions in this
field wlîeu slue ontored tue orinone. No; they wvere stili maintained,
aye, and greatly extended. A.nd now ttlie Foeg ils r 0get

ly multiplied, the lomc eue is more liberally looked after than evr-up-
wards of £5000, stg., bcing- ex ponded ou it last year, a sumn approacbling a
third of ber entire Missionary inconie. llence ber power now in the Foreig'n
field, and the extent of it that she eccupies. Would we reachi a Usimilar
position ? Lot us take a sixnilar course. If we reverse the order of pro-
ceduro, wlîat is to be expected ? That our history will preseut a contrast,
instead of a parallel.

Theo ffspring, as we are, of Missions, it is well oui' part ta, cherish alla
propagate the Missienary spirit. It were nîost ungrateful as well as un-
dutiful, Vo do otlierwise-u ngrate ful1 noV only te the Church fromn which
we sprung, vind thiat bias done so iucli for us-butte. the Groat King, and
llead of tlîe Cliurcli, tu wlîom car obligations are inconu-eivzibly deeper.-
sYe know the -race of our Lord Jesus Christ titat Vhough1 lie wvas ricli

for your sakes lie becamue pour, Vhat ye tbirough biis poverty migt ho ricb."
.And eau we sec our bredhrenl and oas' sisters, cither at home or abroad,
naked and destituto of daily food, wvithout doiug what wo caui, Vo, send
thrni the 1,bread of life" anud the ,, gairmneuts of salvation." Oh1 ! bow unlike
to our Lord Jusuis Chiri.,t %vere this ? And liow unworthy of biis naine
iîîust thiese ho whio could do it ? ILis own cenand to bis first Mission-
aries was, "- freely yo have received, frecly give ;" and if more than ktis
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authority and its reasunableness were requircd to ensure obedience to tihis3
cowtiîaaud, it is surply suppiied by hi3 own words, rccorded by Paul, and
recalcd to the nîcemory of the Ephesiani Eiders, for the very purpose for
whichi I now renlind iyûu of thei-"l Tt is more biessed to givo than to
rceîi e." Men arc slow of hcart to believe this, but it inust be truc since
le is the faithful and truc witncss. 'fle exDe rimient, at ail events, is
worthy of a trial. For upwards of a quarter of a centu-y wve, as a Church,
have enjoycd the first and lower kind of Ilblessedness"-that of receiv-
iing. .Let ug now try thc second and hiiglier kzind of it-the "ýblesscd-
ness q/fgiviing, and the taste of the latter wvill iinediateiy destroy al
rclishi for the former.

AN ADDRESS,
DPL]vErtE!> BY TIIF RET. DivID ÇÀAv 0F PARIS, 1To 'rIUE RET. JOSE'PH YOUNo, LATE 0F

11ADDINGTON, SCOTLAND, ON BIIS BEING INDUCTED) INTO TIIE PASTORAL CHARGE 0F TIIE
UNITED PRESIIYTHRIAN CONGREGATION 0F BRIANTFORD.

iRcv. and Pear Brother,-By the authority of the Prcsbytery of Brant,
i1 ain appointed to address and charge you, on your beingr inducted as
pastor of this congregation. Whcen I consider, however, your highi attain-
iiients in the knowicdge, of ail things pertainingr to a minister of Christ,
and your long experience in discharging iiisterial duties, I feel it wouid
be more befitting for you to address me, than it is for ruc to address you.

It must be, first of ail, a matter of great comfort to yourseif, that the
Great iMaster lias called you to occupy a field of labour, which, in ail points
is so prorninent, intercsting and important as the congregation of Brantford.
Wl-at an honour it is to be engaged by such a Master in such a field 1
Let the 'reati1cs-, and glory of the Master, the importance of the field,
ind the i. et thiît ià is now youir field of labour awaken ail those powcrs
given you to con.secrate to thc service of Christ anxong this people. You
liave been already a watchmnan on Zion's wails in Seotland ; as a Minister
of Jesus Christ, you have been tcsted and approvcd. Once more gird on
your arinour, and, as a gyood soldier of Christ's full of zeal for the glory of
Gxod and the good, of souls, resume in Canada, yumnisteriai work.

Ilcace, lot me rcnxind, and aiso chargre you, in thc nanie of the Lord
Jesus Christ, to fuifil faithfuily those, duties ho has prescribed to bis ser-
vants ; and,

Ais thc servant of Christ, preccck t/he ivord. Preching the word, is a
proinitt part of your ininisteriai work, the great subjeet of your minis-
tra',tiol)s aluong this people. This is the divinciy appointcd ineans by whih
you wiil, by thie divine biessing, bc instrumental in enlightening those that
are in darkniess, iii bringing themii into relationship with God, in turning
thein froni a course of sin, i n building thcrn up in hioliness, and preparmng
thein fur ]ecavenly giory. W'e do flot entertain the idea tixat yo iih
preach dthe word in at carciess indifférent, manner ; wve believe, that after due
preparation, iii a clear, able, scriptural manner, you wiii declare to this peo-
pie the unsearchabie riches of Christ. You nust be careful to communi-
cate to thcmi who have miade high attainients in the knowiedgye of
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divine things, strong uieat ; this is w hat they nleed: but to babes, the sin-
cre muilk of thi ordi in a plainî famjiflar inannor ; this is best adapted ibr

theni. In this way, rightly divide the word of truth, giv'ing tu every 011C
his portion of nieat ini due season. î'rez cli the word in season, and out of
season). Wherever the Lord in providencee opens a door in your field of*
labour, as the messengyer of the Lord, en~~ in, calling men out of darkness
into marvellous Iighit and froin the poiver of Satan ino the -ingdom of
our Lord Jesus Christ. The Lord gave this comnmuiss~ion to 1ýaul in preach-
ing the word; lie givos it to you also. Buit, aisto,

As the servant of Christ, ta/cc cure oj yourserj' A minister's deport-
nient among his people is peculi.-rily iniluential, either in retarding or in
facilitating his ministerial work. Associate nuinisteî'ially as often as you
e an with the families who compose this congyregatiou, and let your speech
and behaviour-your wholo deportmieut-aniong, theni be sucli as will en-
titie you to their esteemi and regard. Neyer show any partiality in associ-
ating, wîthi the people of your chiarge. Do not give the miost of your visits
to a few fanîilies negelecting others. The poor should have as many visit8
from you-it may be even înore-than t'le rich. Let aIl impartially have
your pastoral regards and ]dndness. As a niinister of Jesus Christ, you
are, and oughlt to be, in your ivhioIe deportînent, an exaînple to the flock.
Lot manly dignity, tlierefore, conbined with. christian meekness, togrether
with exalted piety, be inanifest in your outgoing and incoining ainug this
people. The servant of the Lqrd Jesus Christ miust not only be unhlame-
able in his conduet, but ho should be above suspicion. So saith the Holy
Ghost. Listen to bis words, Ilbe thou an example to the believers in
word, in conversation, in charity, in spirit, in faith and purity." And,
liké'wise,

As the servant of Jesus Christ, ta/ce flic oversiq7& of tte~floc7c. Vou
to-day have b een officially set overtheni in the Lord. You watch for their
souls as hoe who mnust give in his aceount unto God. Be careful, therefore,
as their pastor, and as you are so xvell able, still to build up those i the
flock who muay have mîade high attainnient in the knowledgre of divine
things. Lot it nover bo said justly by any in this congreg-atio, "wo have
neyer received any knowledge fromi our pastor." As a scribe, Wall instrue-
ted in the k-nowledge of divine things, bring forth out of your treasure
things new and old. Takze a very deep, interest in the welfare of the
yongc; in attending both. to the Bible-class and Sabbath-school. The
Lord hiuisef, at this moment, looh-s down on you froni bis gloriaus throne
and gives youi the connand, IlFeed niy lanîbs." As a, good minister of
Jesus Christ, use every scriptural meians to revive and promuote vital god-
liness, anionu this flock. For this purpose, faithiful preaching, carefully
bringing home the word to their heurt and conscience is an excellent
means. Local meetings for prayor are likewise an excellent inteans : ail
whioh, in due dependence on divine aid, you will ho careftil to carry ont.
In a word, se that no root of bitterness be allowed to, spring up in this
congregation to, trouble you. AiongY whiousoevor sin may appear, give
to it n countenauce, repress it, Itihi it. No niatter how mniuch itnay cost
you : get it out of God's bouse. If you do these thin.gs you shahl ho a
faithful miinister of Jesu Christ, and both save thysel f and theni that hear
you. Once more,
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Iii your ininisterial work, b'e a inan qfprayer. A.1l iinisterial labour
atnd effort is only rendered effectuai by divine power and influence. Divine
power and influence, acecompantyingr your labours, is graciously obtained in
answer to effectuai, fervent prayers. In the househiold as the head of your
family, you will pray unto God. In the pulpit, as the inouth of the cou-
gregation, you will Iikewise pray unto hiru. But, iii addition to ail this,
iii retirenient, pour out your soul unto God in prayer for the people of
your charge. Aî Aaron, iii the dava of old, entered iute the HoIy of
[Jolies beariug on the hreastplate the inies of the tribes of Israel-pre-
senfing thein before the Lord, so enter into the hoiiest of ail ty the blood
of Jesus as a supplicant, bringingr this congregation before the Lord in
1)raycrs. Pray tliat your labours uxay be blessed amont, theii that they
iuay bc buit up in lholiness and tilat niany m.ay be gathered to .Jesus. ]Does
the work of the Lord in inany places greatiy abound ? 'Pihe reasen is
prayer and supplication is unceasingly mnade unto God : the windows of
heaven, consequeîîtly, are opened, and blessings are abundantly poured
out. flence the Clîureli is very prospereus :she revives as the corn,
grows as the vinle, and casts forth lier roots as Lebanon. Such prosperity
you inay expeet to see amntn the people cf yeur charge. Anîd, finaily,

Study to be ececi sefuil in the Ghureh, of Christ. As a ininister of
the Lord Jesus, yon will be calied to take a part in the general business
of the Churcli. lu the efforts, therefore, inade in the present day, by
Bible and Missionary Societies, te extend the Kingdom of Christ, occupy
a prominent place. When required by brethiren te, assist in communion,
or ether services, be ready promptly and cheerfully to, comply with such
requisitions. Be faithful aise in attending regularly the judicaterîes of
the Church, to take part in council and deliberations with brethren. To
show unwillingness te labour in carrying forivard the general business of
Church; to shun the labour and ex peuse of attending judicatories, would,
be a very stroug, proof of indifférence in the cause of Christ, and alrnost
tatrontt h an~Zdofl finoflithe iuterests and prôsperity of the

,hucli 1 iav neerknown, i liiyexperieuce, a mninister who iua-
nifested indifference, about the eerlinterests cf the Churehi that was
faithful iu any thing else iii bis mninisteriai work. Sueli a course as this,
we trust, you will not pursue; you will ho ready te every good work.

A.nd, in conclusion, 1 need seartely reîîîind ycu, that the relationship
formned between you and this congregation will seon be broken. It has
beon forilled in the naine and by the authority of our Lord Jesus Christ,
and, we trust, it will iast tilI hie shail coine that you niay give it up into
bis own baud. ii ible day cf your departure to glory. Labour therefeTre in
the work cf the rninisîry as under Chri:st's own eye. Labour in the ex-

Speetation cf his cduiug. Be faithful tilI lie shiaîl coiue ; and, whien the chief
shepherd shahl appear, yo shall receii'c a crcwn cf life that fadethi net away.

.MISSION FUNI).

7l0 the. Jiditcr of' the (..'nadlian. U. P. .Afayilzinc.
ýQiR,-From your last 1 learn, witli concern, but net withi surprise, that

unless additional effort be maide for this Fuud, :. crisis eau be nt no
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u.reat distance. Tihis results fromn the two considerations, that the aid
from home, on which wve have too mnuchi leaned as on an endownient, is
to, bo discontinuod, and that we have now a gre.:itor numnber otf Proachers
than wve over had befre-not more than we can ciliploy, but more titan we
shall bo able to, pay, witltout increased contributions. The Inatter is very
serions. and 1 beg to, be excused for offeringr two or thrce plain, well-mceant
suggestions.

The Mission Coinmittee have issuod an Address on thte subjeet. So, far
weil. Botter lato than neyer. It is plcasant to sec adversit'y producing
its salutaï-y fruits. The church oughit always to, have donc its very ut-
mnost to sustain itself, and now it must do so, or o0 down. 1I hope every
ininister will endeavor to brimg thei address to, bear irnpressively and effec-
tively on bis congregation, and, as far as possible, to promnote the objeet.
It appears froin the Treasuiror. accounts titat sevoral congregations, sorne
of thomn old, and 1 hope ablo, have, for a nuuibcr of ycars, contributed
nothing at ail to aluiost any of our Funds. 1 have often wondered. how
they considered theniselvos entitled to, cont inued connection with a I'resby-
terian Churci, and woudered more, liow their ministers lmad the face to
show thiemseh'es iii Synod.

' 1herÇ are two sad facts in the case-sad siiily anmd doubly sad united.
U'irst, te ties, as every one knows, are cxceedingly bad. M1any who,
wvish ivell, really cannot contribute ainiost anything. And secondly, and
worse, many of our congregations, 1 fear, have not been duly taughit the
duty of contributimg for religious purpuses. Nuibers of tho people were
broughit up in chtirches whiohi did not require pecuni-ary supprt froni
tileir uibers, and the ideaof t>hat belag athing incumibent on christians
was rather discountenanced. A k'sson utf th«at kind is very easily loarnt,
and sucli an impression once made, is flot readily cffaoed. Thon I boliove
it miust be added that there is no part of ministerial duty whioi lias been
less faithfülly perforîîted in soine portions of our churohi, than urgiug, the
people to honor tho Lord withi thocir substance and wvithi the first fruits of
their inorease. These facts mtîust be iooked at, and a remnedy immnediatoly
aud vigorously applied. Daring the present season of depression, 1 hope
that persons in easy ciroumstances will ho disposed tu nakze soinewhat
extra contributions, trusting that whien botter tinies arrive, their bretlireu
in a hunibler position will stand forward and take their full share of the
burden. And without delay, some well considered, systeinatical schemne
shonld be adopted in every cougregati un, and resolutely plied. -Mi nisters,
eIders, managers, miembers. and adherents, maie and femiale, young and
old, should ail be stiimulated to, put their hand to the work,, and do what in
thcml lies for mnaintaining and exten ding the preaching of the everlasting
itud glorious Gospel. Timat boing hiouestly and zealously donc, 1, for one,
could not doubt of complete sucoess.

Mfany Ministers, 1 believe, feel the duty of asking contributions froin
their people a delicate one, and shrink fromu, it accordingly. Soiue are
even apprehensive lest hari, instead of good, inighlt be the consequence.
Now, iny conuection with the churcli lias iotbeen very short, and I nover
saw a bad effect producd by cartmcst, urgent ploading for funds, provided
the duty was plaood on a propor foundation, ammd prossed iii a proper spirit
antd a proper nianner. Moen of any pioty wvill stand a great deal if you
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afl'ectionately and solenînly entrent thieni to, give theinselves ani ail that
ùlîey possess to iIiîîî wlîo gave imself f'or theui. The aversion of Ministers
to bring forward this duty imay bc a failing ivhicbi Jeans to virtue's side, but
it is a fiuiling, and ou-lit to be strugglcd agrainst and subdued.

The Conlinîittee's address, 1 hope, will be weil received, and will produce
imniediately soine good fruits ,but soinething more, and sommiething) different.
is plaitily needed. What is waîted is the formation of a hiabit, and thab
requires timie and assiduous cultivation. Let no one be discouraged by
seeiflg little good at first acconiplislied. P)ersist and triumiph. The cause
is good, and God's blessing, if duly askced, will flot be withhceld. I shîould
expect littie bencfit, I should apprehiexd no littie detrirnent, froni dunning
and scolding at the time of takiing up a collection. ]?eolilv are peculiarly
sensitive and irritable whlen their pockets are assailed. I bh..ve a deep seated
conviction that tlie object conteniplated is flot to be gaiwid but through
the regular evei yday service of the church. Let Minister., ofien introduce
into their preaching the idea that a chleerful, devout cotiiibution of our
worldly substance, according, as God has prospered us, for uphiolding and
prop«iating tlic cause of Christ, is one of the modes in wvhich we are to
nîanifest our love and gratitude to our God and Saviour, and at the saine
timne our charity towards our fellow mon ; and in thieir public prayers,
cvery Lord's day, let earnest peLi tions be prcsentod that a spirit of liberality
rnay be poured out on the people, and that thiey may be constrained by
God's grace to devote to bis cause a due portion of the temporal good
things wliih he lias entrusted to thcrn as to bis steward5s. I canniot tell
you hiow inipressod I aui with the conviction that this is the miost reason-
able, the iiîost diga ified, and, beyond ail comparison, the most effective
miethod of accomplishing thie obj oct in view. Could our Ministers be but
roused to it I should regard success as certain, and the resuit in ail respects
would be pleasant and beiieficial. I hope 1 shall not give offence by saying,
that 1 conceive iL to be the duty of every iiinister before laying bis head
on his piilow on a Sabbatli evening, in the, course of bis selif-exaini nation,
to ask -hiniseif whiethcr lie lias this day donc his duty in preaching, or in
prayer, or in both ways, to excite bis people to the duty of cxertingy theni-
selves for the outward advancement of Cbrist's Kingdloni. If bis conscience
tell hiu, that lie lias not, let ifin humble liuxnself before God and supplicate
forgiven ess, and resolve in the strength. of Divine gyrace liereafter, to act a,
wiser and better part.

I understand sonie of our congregations have not a weP-ly collection.
That is, in iny opinion, a great iiiistake. Mi'le rnost agreeable and successful
mode of raising rnoney froi the people is by nunierous sinall contributions.
In some cases, I ain told, the, collections arc takzen up in bazts, or in baays.
That is preposterous. Far better, like the 11ev. Nlr. ]3arrie's friend, use
a sehool-siate. The difference of amounit in omie iiionth, would purchase
pewter plates.

I shahl regret exceedingly if zanytbiing in this letter is deemed unbecûming
or severe. I arn miyseif wvilling t-P be plainly spokoen to by a friend, and
even, I liope, to, bc sinitten by tlic righteous. Tie intercst I takze in tbis
subject miust be nîy apology for the liberty I bave used.

A WTE LL-WISHER.
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OUR STATISTIOS.

Ecclesiasticai 8tatisties bave eiicited no small amiount of attention and
int.erest within thiese few pasi> yeurs, and tbey promise to occupy, in no
long tirne, a proinieut place in the history and literature of the chureli.
Lt is a, natter of burpribe that thieir value was not feit and -teknowledged
ut an carlier pqiode and tildt ejfforts were flot made long ago to, colleet and
arrauge theiîî, l'or w'e doubt iout thiat they would have told powerfully upon
the prosperity of tAie lCin-duii of C'hribt. On this*point the chjîdren of
the worid have showîî theinselves te bc wiser thian the children of liglit.
Parliamentary representatives and Cabinet 3Miuisters ; the originators of
certain Legisiative enactiients, and the opponents of these ; the mian of
conmmerce and thie friend of -agriculture ; thîe student of problems bearing
on social advanemlent, and îuiaiy others, have feit the necessity of statis-
tical information upon the particularsubjeet with whichi thiey wcre engagea,
have instituted enquiries to obtain it, and have been led to conclusions at
whiohi, in ail probzibility, tlhey could never have arrived had it not been
procured. The churuh. was iiot ,so ready to perceive the importance of
statistics tu lier iveifare and progress ; but shie lias niow happiiy been
awa*kened frin lier apathy, and the resait lias already begun to evince
itself in thne inertvat.,ud publie ,pirit by whieh she is characterized. in the
increased zoad and succv:ss wNith which, she is carryimg un bier appointed
ag'gressive warfare tupon the kigesof idolatry, superstition, and reli-
gieus inidiffrence-in the inereascd spirit witlî wbichi she is sending forth
lier appe-als throughout te diffiurent sections, and in the more liberal
response which, these appeals receive.

The collectiiîg of statistical inruidtion serves a good purpose among
congtregrations i n i ivid ually. W lieni sueli information is sought froin year
tu year, the interest of these who bear thieir Zion on their hart, and whose
pn'aycr is thiat peace nîay Uc witbin ber walls, and prosperity iwithin her
palaces, is strengthiened. If ivîprovenient is visible that information
enables to discerui the steps by whichi it bas been attained ; if no improve-
muent bias taken place-if there liab been retrogression instead of progression
-that infornmation wili erniabe te diseover the fà]lse steps that have been
adopted, or the caiiker whiclî is 1yiug at the root exerLing its biighting,
-tnd destructive inifluence. Arid i., it not the duty of every menuber of a
cengrregatioti te take, au iiîterest iu sucli informiation, and endeavour to
procure it There are soine, indeed, iwho c.are for none of these thiiugs.
Gîve thenli the ordinances cf the Sabbath, and they are satisfied. It inay
U?, aise, that they liko te sec crowded pews, and a well-flled saznctuary, to
have the G-ospel preaclhed iii its purity, and te have delineated befere them
the joys and gleries of Iunaulsland, enrielhed with ail the splc-udid
scenery that inspiration lias paiinted, or the imagination eau conceive; but
as to the positive increase cf iiieibers duringy the year, anid the suius thiat
have Ucen raiscd for iislsionary, benevolent, and other pious purposes, they
live ini a reitin in whiehi tliey dlu net wisl their minds to be distnrbed by
suci inattcrs. i'ct do they aet un this principle in their woridly business ?
Moes the fariner net iook well te the ýstate, cf lis flocks and his hierds, and

tu tie inicrease of his fields? Does flot the nierebant take stock froin time
to tue, caîculate his inconie, balance his books, and sec Nvhether he is
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gain ing or losing?- l)ocs flot the bankçing and the railway cotupany act
iii the saine nianner ? Is not the sanie coqrse followcd by the agricultu rai
society, the benevoleuît association ? If this Nvas xîot done wouîd the
socicties deserve. confidence, receive encouragemnut, or prosper 9~ Anti is
a congregation su, entirely isolateti froni these in spirit anti character andi
miode of mianage ment, that slie should not imitate their example and ex-
peet to romain uniscatlhet ? Or is any ni eniuber ju-jsti fiable in allowing liiiun -

self to sink down itito the cold frozen region of indifférence on the une
lîand, or in inouniting up on the stilts of mfected spiritual dignity on the
other, froin wlîich lie luoks ivitl conteuipt upon sucli carnaI concerns a.s
its niaterial interests and numierical prosperity ?

Statistical information, collected anti publishied, is benoficial to the
Churcli. It lias a healthful influence tu kinow wha't is being donc by
other congregations. If prosperity lias been granted by the
Lord we rejoice in it anti give thanks for wvhat lie lias wrouglit: if there
has been a falling-off our synmpathies are moved, we are renîintied of the
energy which lias al ways been active in the Churcli of the living G od, anti
we lodge our petitions at the niercy seat for the roviving and refreslîing
influences of that Spirit who alone can give the increase :wo feel admo-
nished against lukewarînness in our own, locality, we arise anti begin to
gird up the loins of our innts, anti we seek the gocti of our par ticular
congregatiun with increaseti carnestness-becoming more instant ini prayer
-more liberal in our contribution-anti more spiritual in our converse
with fellow memibers. Anti when we heaCr of prosperity we desire to iiii-
tate, for rivalry is no more improper in tlie affairs of Zion than in the
walks of your secular calling, in the lessous anti exorcises of school, or iii
the studios of Collegre.

Statistical information is of indispensiblo importance to the Churcli
historian. Witbout it lie cannot estituate at whiat rate slie lias been ad-
vancing from year to year, what conquests she lias madie froin tîme empire
anti subjects of Satan, what new laurelc, lie lias been honoureti to gather
for the crown of lier iRedeemer, or in what quarter slie lias been en-
croacheti upon anti driven back by the ativersary.

The Presbyterian forin of Churcli government is nîost favourable for
collectingc the statisties of cong"regations. Accordingy to that form of
polity oach congyregation is interesteti in every other, anti ail are joinoti by
bonds of mutual relationship. It allows the exorcise of wvlolesome disci-
pline over the refractory, while evcry muember can carry his case fronu
court to court tili lie lias brouglit it untier the attention of the united wis-
doni, knowledge anti counsel of the body ; anti the existence of gradation
of courts gives ithe liigher the opportunity of rcquiring that thé lower ones
se that enactments whicli have been matie are carrieti into effeet. Thus
when it lias been determineti by Synoti that congregations return fromn
year to year answers to questions tiesigneti to bring ont their state anti
operation,Presbyteries are authorized to sc that thedetermnination is coin-
plieti with, anti to demauti througli Sessions tlîat the proper retumns ho
matie It is no arbitrary proceeding when this is tione, but in strict
consistency with Preshyterian principle. It is froîn no selfislî nor vain
motive it is doue, but from, a tiesire for the we]fare of tîxe congregation.
Nonis it without somne appearance of autlîority andi examnple in the Scrip)
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tures, for the aposties were anxious to visit from tinie to tixne the churchès
they h.id planted that they iniglit seo how they were progressing, and
when, froin restraints upon their persornal liberty, they were unable
to go theinselves, they sometirnes eniployed delegates who were instructed
to furnish ail particulars rcspecting, the Clîurcli froin which they went,
and to procure the sanie froni those they visited. Paul whien a prisoner
at Rome, sent Tychicus and Onesinius to the Cliurcli at Colosse, and says
in his epistie to livat Chiurcli, "lAil mny stato shall Tychicus declare unto
you, who is a beloved brother and a faitliful iminister and fellow-servant
in the Lord ; whoîn I have sent unto you for the saine purpose, that lie
uiight kcnow your cstate and confort your licarts, with Onesituus, a faitli-
fui and beloved brother, who is one of ycu. They shall mako known un-
to you ail thinga which are done here."

We behieve there are now comnparatively few iclHgious denomninations
in which annual statisties are noV collected. They are, we believe, regularly
taken Up ii. the Kirk of Scotland and in the Free Churcli as it is popular-
ly designated, in the Independent Church, and others. The United Pres-
byterian Churcli is also doing the sanie thing in Scotland and several
years bave pasqed since the prin ciple was introduced and began to be
acted, upon in Canada. lIn another paper ive mnay advert to the action
taken t-o procure full and correct statistical information, and before 'we
finish, offer some reinarks upon the reinissness of congregations in mak-
ing the returns required, and upon the Iight which statisties in our pos-
session throw upon the liberality or want of liberality among the people.

Intbiîwo of 33oottU.
THEý GOSPEL NARRATIVE, or thie 14/fe of our Lordl antd Saviour Jesus

Christ, as given by te fntr Evangeli9ss; dlioidcd iiio Sections accord-
ing to ite order ofltime, and arranged iin one conibined and continuous
Hùîtor.y. B Y JA.mES PEDDIE, ESQ. Post 8vo, pp. 246.- Edinburgh:
Oliphant and Sous, 1857.
This volume is substantially a llarmmony of the four Gospels, and con-

tains, besides, only a few notes whichi are not of a theological character.
So far the work is fitted to be alike acceptable Vo persons adopting, a vani-
ety of doctrinal systenis. We have long been of opinion that it is mmprac-
ticable to combine ail the Grospel narratives into one with any certainty
that the view thus exhibited is the truc une. Many dilfferent rnethods,
however, have a considerable degree of probability. Mfr. Peddie lias evi-
dently bestowed very great attention on the subject, and has furnishied a
schem3 which, in a number o? particulars, is new, yet whîch very gener-
ally commnends iLcelf to an attentive and considerate reader. A number of
Authors, Calvin among the rest, have harnxonized the first three Gospels,
whieh have been called synoptical, but have treated John's separately as
containing narratives, in a great mensure, peculiar to itself. lin the work
before us, it is assuuied that M1ark and Jolhn, thougli they, to a great ex-
tent relate different facts, yet both of thieni adhere pretty closely to the
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chronologyical order. The first thing donc, tîjerefore, was to combine those
two Gospels into one, and then to, interweave the additional niaterials con-
tained in Matthew and Luke.

Mr. iPeddie infornîs us that ho began arranging the Gospel Narrative
for the sake of a elass of youngr persons connected with the congregation to
which he belonys, and got printed for their use, a sinall tract exhibiting
at one view, the accouints of our Saviour's Iast sufbring-s and resurrectiou.
Somne friends who saw this, urgyed hiui te, extend his plan te the wlîole
Gospels, and hence the volume now on our table. We are sincerely glad-
that the sciieme lias been executed, and cordially recommend -the book
not only te sucli Teachiers of Bible Classes as go tliorougrhly inte their work,
but aiso, to Ministers, especially those who attend te, the important duty of
exposition, and likewise te private christians anxious to obtain a distinct
and connected viewy of what the Evangelists teacli respecting OUF blessed
Redeemer.

We cannot let slip the opportunity of expressing the deliglit it affords
us te sec the Eiders of our Chiurch,occupied with business as they geneî'ally

ardevotingr se iuuch of their time,a nd ivith se great success, to works of
this description. Ail alongm Cie United Presbyterian Churcli, and ail the
sections of which it is composed, have been under very great obligations to
tliis class of office-bearers. They have generally been distinguisbed for
piet-T intelligence, and prudence, and have done inuch, even by their lives,
te recomniend the glorieus gospel. Till Iately, hîowever, their official
duties were, for the most part, confined te the Session. The Voluntary
Controversy, in connection probably with other circuinstances, brouglit the
EIders nincli more prouinently forward in public affairs; and the bLenefit,
the Church lias derived lias been immense. ?'ý -A heartily do the Minis-
ters welcome thera as fellow-labourers. Would te G;od that ail the Lord's
people were prophets.

SERMONS BY THE 11EV. JOHN& CAIRD, NI. A., Glusqoiv. l2uio., pp. 404.
New York :Carters, 1858.
The author of this volume, thougli stili rather a young mian, lias been

long celebrated as a popular preacher, and his sermon, before the
Queen at Balmoral, lias brought Ii into notice far beyond the bounds
of his own country. Ris sentinents are understood te, be decidedly evan-
gelîcal ; but it lias often been exprcssed as iatter of regret, that when
hie had bucli a golden opportunity of addressing lier Majesty, and a number
of distinguished personsconnected with the Court, lie did net improve that
opportunity by bringiug clearly, and elegantly, and affectionately into view
somne of the great central and saving trutlhs of our hioly religion. A similar
reflection, we find, is net unnaturally brouglît against the volume now
before us. The fundainental doctrines of the Gospel seeni te be assumed,
and are frequently referred te in quite a s-atisfactory manner ; but they
are sparingly made inatters of discourse. Tliey are very little discussed,
illustrated, or applied. The topics handled are chiefly sucli as are likely
te engyage the attention of seînewhat edueated and speculative persons,
when-refiecting on the subjeet of religion, or at least are related te it
collaterally, rather than essentîally. Tiiese lie treats in a simple, interesting
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and nîasterly style ; and his sermons are fitted, to afford agtreeable and
profitable reading, to the class for whomi tlîey are specially adapted ; but
these are not the multittide. The coznmon people, we should suppose,
are not likely to hear him gladly, nor wvith very special advantage. It is
true, however, that there is alrcady great abundance of excellent works on
the elementary principles of christianity, and it is desirable that every
portion of the field should bc duly occupicd. Mr. Caird has chosen a very
important departnîent, and cultivated it with no smnall success. Ris book
will undoubtedly have a great circulation; but a judicious and pious father
would prefer înany others for roading on a Sabbathi evening, to his family.
The volume may be recommended to Ministors as presenting specimens of
skillt'ully and carefully constructcd sermons. The author is a wuaster of
composition, and practises it dilige ntly. Not mercly doos ho' excel iii
sentenice-unaking, but lie unidcrstands the. principles of rhetoric, and
fashions his discourse accordingly.

OLD CALABAfl.

ANNIVYEUSAItY 0F TH1E MISSION.

C'reek Z'on.-TIîe Rev. Mr. Waddell says ;-On the 9thi or April we colebrated at
this place the twelt'th anniversary of the comnemient of our Mission in Calabar.
The lOtlî was the proper dlay, but it flIl on Saturday, -whicli brethren frorn a dis-
tance required f'or theiu' rcturn to their own places before the Sabbatlî. Our'
friends bogan to arrive on the Thursday. At eleyen o'clock on FridLay wo liad a
publie meeting in the iurclu, -wiicb wvas exceedingiy wveli attended by hoUx co-
lors, thougli of course the native hue greatly i)repondcrated. AUl the Missionarles
and mission agents were present, except Mrs. Goldie ani Mrs. Sutherland, %vhose
absence wvo mucli regyretted. Our trading couiitryrnen wvere also represcnted by E'i.
Goldstone, Ei'sq., of the.Fanny, aiid Nirs. Goldstone, Mr. Lewis and Captain ý;tanburg
of the Olinda; Messrs. Snmith and Inglis. A few Sierra Leone pxeople were prescrit;
and a great iany people of the town, gentlemen and thieir follo-wers, young men,
school boys, and wonien. The addresses like the andience, wverc both Englisli and
Efik. We had no sermon, but short speeches, fromi myseif first, after prayer and
praise ; thon from Mr. Goldie; thon King liyo, Mr. Baillie, Mr. Robb, and young
Eyo; concluding witli prayer ami praise. A table, on a stand raised a ]ittle, serves
for a pulpit or rostruin, and there eaci(h speaker took his place in rotation. I -was
glad to see King Eyo take part iii the duîties of such a day, as fit lie should. lie
alluded to the time I first camne, when King Eyamba %vas opposed to my pIaking a
mission bouse at Creek town, and wvanted ili the chiidren to go to Duke Town to
school ; and boiv ail the gentlemen of this t.own wish, andi Iagrec, to make it saine
as Duike Town, but now soine of theoe don't care about it, and leave ail to bim.-
Ilo spolie also of the tirne vre iet in bis yard, before wvo had the church, and how
lie interpreted for nie before I knexv the Calabar language. For his part, lie be-
lieves tho word of God, hoe says, and hoe wishes it nîay always live bere. Ho al-
luded to other things wvhicli 1 have forgotten, and soine neodless to ho reported.

Bis son's address was miost suitable. After a touching reference to the prospect
of my boing soon to lbave thein after to long a residence bore, * hoe addressed
chiefiy the native gentry and younig mnen present on the importance of the things
they heard , n the trutb of God's word, on tho dlarkness of their former state and

*Mr. and blrs. WVadde-11 arti at prosent in Scotland.
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the light whichi God lias given thern nowv, and hie strongly and pointedly urged the
text 'lThe timc pnst of this ignorance God winked at; now lie commands ailmen
everywhcrc to repent." The attention aLnd intorest shoivi by the audience
wcre vcry satisfitctory, and, altogether, it wals tho mnost succcssfuil attempt
at an anniversary celebration wvo bave yct bld, and tie first of anew order of pub-
lie mleetings.

After the meeting, most of the comipany adjourneil to the mission-bouse for din-
ner, wlbore twenity-eigbht sat doivn to the Iirst table (incliiding a side table), and
bialf as inany of the young gentry andi suiperior lads to the second, wvbilst thiose
outside, whio got supplie.d iii an irreguilar va.y, could niot be reckoned. Altogether
it %vas a good day, and one 1 î*joice to have been permitted to sec. My hearty
desire and pratyer to God is. that cvery siicceeding year mnay witness incrcasingly
îniteresting and profitable auiniversaries of the blesscd day wbicn God sent us to
this country with lus word.

CA FFRARIA.

UM GWALI.

The Rev. Tiyo Soga, tindeî' date, l9th April, says "The materials wvith which
oui' temporary place of worship is buiilt are wvattle and daub. The Carpenter,
Gibson, in view of a, situation whiclh promised longer exnployment, left us ta com-
j)lete it as best we could. For a wbole month wve biad ta buckle on ourselves, and
ivork wvith Il miglit and main." WVe did ail the finisiing-ip-that is, we glazed
aind paînted. and put on the locks to the doors. Last week we had the joy'o f
seeing our work brouglit to a close. Ycsterday, wbich wvas Sabbath, wve coin-
iîinoratcd the coinpletion and the opening of it by special service, and partaking
of the Lord's Suipper. During the two previons wveekçs we had the churcli organ-
ised, and intiiîned our purpose of dispensing, the sacramient on the Sabbath we
biad appointcd as that on -%vhich aur little churcli was to bo opened. From prepar-
atory meetings with the eiders (Dukwana, Festin, Tobe and Nyosi, -we îfound that
the couverts, with the exception of twa individuals, had, ail the tinie tliey were in
Peelton, maintained a consistent profession of godliness. Thley are thirty-sWx in
number. Tlîe greater part bhd, from. the missianary at Peelton, certilicates of
mexnborship. Togrether with the mission familles, about forty individuals st down
to the communion. Tbe occasion was interesting ia the higliest degree, and the
day flot soon to be forgotten by us. On the preceding Friday we beld service with
the people. In the mnorning of the Sabbath, at sunrise, we hsd a general prayer
meeting. At ten o'clock brother Johnston opened tbe specini services of the day,
and prcached very impressively froni Psalm xc. 14-17. At twelve o'clock we sat
down.to the communion, when, after a short address, I destributed the elements.
Brother Jolinston thon followed with another address. The whole scene was
deeply solemu, devout, and impressive. Wc concluded by singing the hyrn n of
Untsikana, the Ilather of Dukwaiia. t -,vas alivays a favorite, especially with the
Chumie people. Mr. Chaînions, 1 remeinbor, invariably concluded the services of
the communion by giving ont thisi bynn. I scancely think it will even be sung as
it wvas sung in bis day. Our people, sînce they left tlic Chumie, must have 1usd few
oppontunities of singîng it. Tlue effect wbich it produced in our little assembly
'vas thnilling. It must biLve awakencd in their nxinds the memonies of the past.
No doubt, some of these would bo pleasant ; others again, sad snd melnncholy in
thein nature. I saw msnv an eye batlied in tears, and many a strong framne shak-
ing and trembling froni the intensity of mental emiotian. la the evening I preach-
cd froin Psalm cxxvi. 3. Youlwill unite with us, nîy dear sir, iu praying earnestly
for the pnospenity of our infant Zion. Thougli her beginuing 15 smsU, the Lord
grant tlîat ber latter end may greatly increase.

WVith the opening oP our place of wvorsbip, the duties of a mission station have
pnoperly commenced. These we intiniated to tlue people on the Sabbatlî as fol-
lowr -- I We hiold worship withi the people every day in the week st sunrise. On
Tuesdays the Session mecets. After tbe meeting of Session, 1 conduct, in my
bouse) a class of those growvn-up-mien (new comens) who nuay desgme to, be taugbt
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to reati. WVe bave, 011 Wednie.,dny iiights, a general stîccial prayer-maeeting.
Afterwards, we wait ii:ith the ctuchuinens, or to converse iist itlllay one Who May
îvish to be receiveti as catechumens. WVe have six or seven inquirers--ali very
young people. It wîil no doubt, interest you to know thut the eldest boy of
Dukwana, andi the eldest bo3 andi girl of' Nyosi (both our eiders), are amnongst the
number. Thi, 1 I think, redoiiutis mucli, throtigh Goti, to the pritise of the respective
parents. May ail tliese yen ng people grow steadily in grace, andi in the knowledge
of car Lord and Saviour Jestis Christ.

JEWISH MISSION.

AL1GIFRS.

The Rev. B. Weiss siys,4 3lst)eenber, 1857 :-Owing to %-arious drawbacks and
obstacles, especially to tbe Nvant of active andth iitb fui colporteurs, the bygono
perioti ias very lean with regard to the sale of the Scriptures. About one hun-
dred Bibles (Miost of whichi Hebruev), and twvo hnndred New Testaments andi
Psalmns, was ai that conuld lie solti (andi titis inicludes a few given gratis). Thiese
were accompanieti by nnany hutndretis of tracts ; but even the distribution of these
little niessengers was neot as large as in formner years, owing to the sanie catires.-
But tie sale of Seriptures andth Ue dissemuination etf tracts nvill sooni revive, by the
mens of the open Bible Depot andi actiN e colportage, especially as I arn now pro-
vided ivitît neariy ail sorts of Seriptures andi tracts needeti in this station.

Our gracious (Jod bas flot left nie without repeateti tokens of' lus appreba-
ti@#n andi blessing bestowed un pryrnetug, Souls Wvho hitherte liveti
ini darkness and entire indifférence Lu tlieir Saviouir andi salvation, have by the'
blessing of the Geti of truth, beeui tN akeuîed, beconue serious, andi now as hum-
ble pilgrims walk on, searching wvith tears their way towards the heavenly Jer-
usaleni. Two suclu like persunts departeti in peace ; and 1 hiope to meet thein
in heaven. Otliers do showv ns yet ne real signs of awakening, but corne
regularly Ilto, the vvaters ;" and is flot the word of Goti Illike fire andi lke a
hammer that splits the rock?" Iu lbis oivn time he will hasten it. Otheis still
drop in froîp tirne to time, stay away a while when they think that the hammer
is too strong aud the fire too bot for tîteir consciences; but corne back, after a
while, to, hear the sanie words, to feel the sanie' uneasirucas, to receive the same
warnings andi invitations, (thougli in variotis shapes and terrils,) andi May not the
Lord bring themn to Christ at last ? To tîtese meetings one of' my Jewîsh occasion-
al inquirers came pretty often, andi duriuug six weeks a young Russian Jew has at-
tendeti them regularly ; anti 1 trust that, with the new arrangements, advantage
of locality, organization of the prayer meeting reenu, (wvhiclî hitherto was at My
etudy, but will have uow the appearance of a regular house of prayer,) anti hy the'
labours of colporteurs througli the town, the number of attendants will increase,
andi that more Jews will also corne to hiear the gospel preachet.- U.I>. Mi.8s. Record.

LETTER FROM OU'R CORRESPONDENT IN SCOTLAND.

GLASGOW, August 6, 1858.
M-i DEAR SiR,-Pressing engagements preventeti my writing you last month, as

1 intendeti, but I cannot allow Unis rnonth to depart withqut a word on the Union
question, which bas been so long under discussion among yoti. From the first, 1
have taken a very deep interest in this matter, anti have read carefuliy not only the
officiai documents emanating from Synotis and Joint Committees, but also .911 the
magazine anti newspaper articles which I have been able to procure. It seernet to
%ne that our Free Church brethren in Canada were in, a peculiarly favourable
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position to take sucli steps towards union with the United Presbyterians in the
Province as would exercise a mnost healthfül influence on the bretlîren here, and
prepare the way for a wvide union. I supposed tliat from their Illocal habitation"
tlîey would be less intluenced by the "ltraditions of the eiders," and that when
brouglit into fraîik and friendly intercourse with intelligent and conscientious
Voluintatries, they wvould be more easily brouglit to clear, tenable, and liberal views
on the subjects of différence. That the resuit hias been, to some extent, in accord-
ance tvith niy expectations 1 tliink is beyoxîd a dotubt. The fiuidings of the Joint
(Jominitiee sem to me to furnish evidence of this. Stili 1 confess a feeling of sad
disappointment, shared, I find, lby very inany friends on this side of the water, at
the really little progress that lias been made iii the nmaLter. Is this not to be
ascribed, in soine measure, to incorrect, viewvs and a false position on tiie part of
your Cominittee ? The third resolutti9n,-tliit relative to thc duties of the Civil
Magistiate,-ngreed ttpon by the Joint Comniittee in June, 1857, wvas miserably
obscure and indefinite in its pliraseology, and thc sense, according to the most
natural interpretation was, 1 have no hesit-ation in saying. stich as no consistent
Voltuntarycani liold. Those wlùo framed and agreed to that resolution, instead of
sympatlîizing with the spirit tlîat lias given Baron Ilothschild a seat in the B3ritish
Ilou se of Commons, hold viewvs that logically lead to the re-enactmnent of the Test
Act. In the findings of the Comnxittee at the meeting in October last, thiere is
co'upiratively littie to find fault with, and yet 1 catinot help thinklng that Volun-
taries of the Brown and Marshall type would have e-xpressed themselves in somewhat
différent ternis. Did the Committee ever reflect, 1 wonder, on the fact that when
Magistrates Ilrecornrnend" they are not acting qua Magistrates ? An advice or
recommendation bas the authority oniy whiciî springs froin its reasonableness. 1
sec in the report of your Synod's proceedings that "lit was plainly stated that no
basis would be satisfactory in which it ivas not absolutely provided that the question
of the power of the Civil Magistrate ini religion should be a inatter of forbearance."
Was this sentence a part of a Synodical fading, or was it only an impression made
on the mind of the Reporter by the remarks of individual members of Synod ?
The principle embodied in it is the only consistent and safe ground, and you and
your brethren may rest assured that, however desirable union in itself may be, a
union on any other basis would be neither safe nor happy. You remember our
venerable friend's declaration at the Evangelical Alliance Conference at Liverpool
in 1845, IlWe must stand and withstand, and withistand in order to stand."

You wili probably have seen by the Scotch newvspapers that some unpleasant
feeling bas nrisen amongr us in connection with Mr. McGill's appointment to the
Home blecretaryship. Thiat unpleasantness lias been caused chiefly by the amount
of salary voted to Mr. McG., and the cireunistances connected with the vote. Some
of the men of Perth have particularly distinguiished themselves in tihe outcry againat
extravagance in the management of our churcli anîd mission business. These
persons have neyer been greatly distinguished by their liberai contributions, and
tbey cannoe complain that mnch of their -noney is wasted in paying officiais. They
are like Ministers whose congregations are. n'arked blank in thc missionary finan-
ciai accounts, wvho bring theraseives modestiy into notice b'y overtures anent new
missions. My own imîpression is, that none of our officiais are overpaid. At tiie
same time I think that, at last meeting, the Synod would bave'acted much more
rationally if the salary had been fixed before the man was chosen.

The Divinity Hall was opened at Edinburgh on Tuesday last by a lecture from
Professor M icaion the Divinity of Christ. As usual, there was a large attend-
ance of Students aîid of Ministers connected with the United Presbyterian Cburch.
A very beautiful and affectionate: note was read from Dr. Brown to the Students.
He lias been, as you know, laid aside from, public work for seven or ciglit months
by bodily illness, and there is no probability of bis being able to rneet with lis class
this session. His colleagues have made arrangements to make up, as far as possible,
for bis lack of service, and I understand that Dr. Lindsay -vill have the special
charge of the Ezegetical Department. As a proof of the estimation in which we are
hcld on the Contitient, 1 may mention that there are several Students in attendance
at the Hall fron.i Geneva and La Tour.

1 am, dear Sir,
Yours sincerely,
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BASIS 0F UNION BETWEIEN T1IIE PRESBYTERIAS CHURCH Or, CANADA
AND TRE UNITED PRESBYTIAN CHURCU#I IN CANADA, AS
ADOPTED BY TuIE JOINT COMMITTEE 0F THR TWO SYNODS.

The Committee of the U. P. Synoti on Union mnet ia Toronto on Tuesday, i7th
Atignst, and the Coininîttees of the two Synods niet tlîere jointly, on \Vednesday
18th, and Thiursday 19. Articles of Union vcre adop)teti, atid, throughi the kindness
of a fricnd, ivho is a miember of the U. P. Committee, ive are enibbled to lay the
Basis before our renders. The copy. we believe, wvill bc founti substantially
correct.

I. Tlîat the Scriptures of the Oldiat e Testaments becig the inispired wvord'
of Goti are the supreme and infaillible ride of fithtl anti life.

Il. That the Mrestminster Confession of Faîth, w'ith the Larger and Shorter
G>atecliisms, are receiveti by this Cliurch as lier subordiziate standards, exhibiting
the sense ia which the Hlloy Scripture is to bc understood.

But, whereas, certain sections of the said Confession of Faithi, which t'eat of the
poiver or dzity of the Civil Magistrate, have been objecteti to as tcaching priniIpl:s
adverse both to the rilit of'private jutigment in religions matters, and to tict pre-
rogative which Christ lias vestet in His Churcb, it is to be understood

ist. That no interpretation of these sections is liel'l by this Churcli, which wouid
interfere with tlic fullest forbearaîice as to, ariv difference of opinion, w'liclî ray
prevai), on the question) of the endowinenit of tule Churchl by t.he State.

zînd. That no interpretation of these, sectio ns eau be receiveti by this Chtirchl
,,wIulch would accord to the Stte any, ant.hority to violate tlînL liberty of conscienîce

:tnid riglît of private judgncnt which are asserteti in chap. xx., section 2nd, of the
Confession,and in accordance ivith tic statemients of whicli, this Church holds that
cvcry person ouglit to bo at liberty to search the Seriptîtres for hlimseif, -and Lu
tfIllow ont ivliat lie conscientiousîy believes to be tie teaclîing of the Scriptures
without let or hindrance.

3rd. That no interpretation tan ho receiveti by this Cliurchi which would admit
of' any interférence on the part of thieState witlî the spirituial iîîdependeîice of the
Church as set forth in chai). xxx of the Confession.

111. That the Lord Jesus Christ is tic only King and lcad offUic Clîurclî-tîat,
Hle lias natie hier free from aIl external or secular aut.hority in the administration
of lier affairs,--and t.lat site is botînt to assert andt dlefenti this liberty to the
uitmost, and ought not to enter into sucli engagements with any party as wvouid bc
prejudiciai thereto.

IV. That the Lord Jesus Christ, as Mediator, is invested witlî Universal Sove-
eiglity, andi is therefore King of Nations,-and that ail mîen, la every capaciiy and
relation,are bounti to obey lis ivili as reveaile in u is word; anti, particu lai lY, that
tie Civil Magistrate (includiîîg under tliat tentu all %vlio are iii any way %coi t vrned
lu the legisiative, or administrative action of the State), is bounti to, regtîl ade bis
officiaI proccdl'me, as wveli as bis personal condîict. by tic revealeti wilI (A' Christ-
to bow to the attority of Christ as King of N1ations, and conduet bis wiloic
adminîistration according to Uic dictates of the Word of Goti, while lie docs nlot
interfère with the religions liberty of individuals, and lias respect to tîteir con-
sceiir ous convictions.

V.* That t.he systcmi of po]it.y exhibited in the Westminster Il orni of Churcli Go-
vernmnent."1 in so far as it dec.iares a î>iurality of E,'iders fur ecd congregaitioi-the
officiai equîality of Presbyt.ers whîo minister in word and doctrine, 'vithout any oflicers
in the Church superior to said Presbyters, andi the unity of the churcl inl a (Ille
-subordination of a smaiîer part to a -larger, and of a lîtrger to the whvlole-is the
gorerîlînent of this Church, andi is, ln fice general features of it herein set forth,
holieveti by this Chuircli to bc fountict on and agrecable to Uic Word of Goti.

VI. That the ordinances of worslîip, shahl be adniinistercd in this Churcli as tlîey
have been hieretofore b * the respective bodies of %vii it is coinposed, ln a general
accordance with thc directions contained in thc Westininster Il Directory for
Ptubie Worship.1"
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Note on Artirle Fourtit by thte Cominillec ofthe Uitfed .Pre.sbyterian U/turc/t:
1. That the iirst part of it, having relation to Chirist's liead8hip over the nations,

bas always been one of the things most surely believed and rnost iirrnly xnaintained
by the United Jreshyteriani Ch tirch, while at thc saie Lime she has con-tantly and
carefully guarded agairist the practical inference drawu from, iL by sorne, that
Christ as King of Nations delegates his powver to earthly Kings-that they are in
any sense bis vicegerents, or thiat magisterial interference in matters purely of a
religions nature is, a mnediumi throughi which Christ exorcises the authority with
which as King of Nations lie is invested.

2. That t.he second part of the article hav'ing reference to the duty of the Civil
àMagistrate is to be understood as sirn.ply expressing what the Comnnittee of the
Iljiited Presbyterian Church believe to be the geucral sentiments held by that
Church oit the subject, for 11o declaraltion of sentiment regardiîg it bas been
required by lier as a terni of communion, and their instructions forbid their
acknowledging iL now iu that character.

11UNTINGDON,1 C. E.

[WVe gladly transfer to our colunins the subjoined notice, froin the Mis:ionary
Record of thte United J>re.3yterian Church for Au gust. Our readers, %ve are sure, -wil1
ai be pleased with the cheering intelligence it contaîns.]

IThe Rev. James WVatson was in November 1854 inductedl into the charge of t * e
congyregation of flentingdon, nhich iies on the Chateauguay river, about fift'y
miles south-west of Montreal. He found the congregation discouraged, disunited,
and burdened with a debt of'£190 currency. The Mission Board bad guaranteed
to himi a salary of £100 sterling for tlhrce years ; and, with great seif-denial, and
at a Lime when lie had, froni the peole, a stipend.of only £80 curruncy, Mr. Watson
said that he wotuh:. relieve the B3oard of allfurther obligations, aiid would, Ilwith
God's help, make the congregation, debt-free, self-sustaining, and missionary," if
i ley wouild at once grant bum the sum of £60 Sterling. The Board did so, and tbe
following gratifyîng letter, dated 4th March, shows tbat bis anticipbtions huve
been fully realized:

Il ouglit perhaps to liave written to you last summcir,when I had been 1tbree years
irn Canada, or last autunîn, iwlien 1 liad been three years settled in the pastoraLe of
Èbe United Presbyterian congregatioin of lluntingdon and St. Michael's. But iL
seemed exceedingly desirable that %vhen I wvrote 1 should lie able to Say we bald
realized the expectation I ventured to awaken, that in the course of three LwVelve-
months we should lie nxostly free from congregational. debt. 1 amn happy to report
tliat we have nowv accoxuplished our hope, and regard ourselves as fairly afloat in
the capacity of a self-.suplportitig congregration, and untrarnnelled by debt. My own
salary this year is expecteà to be £100 currency, and a free manse, with an acre
and a lialf of adjoining land. No very great income certainly, but there is reason
to hope that îext year it wili lie more. Our progress in numbers and in spirit bas
been graduaI since I came hither. The memberslîip was about 80 ivben I was
settlcd, and nowv it is above 120. At first wve were out of order. Prayer-meetings
liad ceased, Sabbatb sehools had almost gone, and the people wvere disheartened,
somewliat soured and disunited. Ail this is now reversed, and wve are ini pretty
good working condition,-the resuit, I verily believe, of the blessing of God upon
us, and the growth of intelligent, solid piety. Not that we are perfect,-far froin
iL ; but stili wve are much better, bot outwvardly and inwardly, than we have
been. Tlianks to God for iL!1

It is -with unfeigned joy I thus wvrite to you, and enab1e you t.o tell the MNission
B3oard, if you tbink it, that they ceuinuitted no mistake wlien, at y'our recommen-
dation) they coinplied witb my request and gave mie titeir allowance at once. 1
anm in good health, Uîougli Lies uiner 1 narrowly escaped a violent deatb, having
been thrown off horseb:îck; aud if God will, and I continue to ]ive, I shall perse-
vere te build up his bouse liore, in the firin persuasion that a deep]y rooted churcli
shall be created in our connection.2")
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BERVIE, ON TEE DURHAM UINE, COUNTY OF BRUCE.

Nothing eau be more ini accordance witlî fact than the observation of' Neander,
that the course of man, when left to himself, lias ever been doivnivard, and that ail
the boasted civilizations, if lefL to their natural tendencies, end in barbarism. That
ie just as mucli the case in this Western world, and in the l9thi century, as in
Europe or Asia during any century tliat could bc e nîtioned. The exclusive pursuit
of material good hias a degradling, barbarizing influence frorn wbich no one wvho
yieids to it can keep bimself free ; anîd the very intcnsity of the effort may often
be seen to impair the faculty of acrquiring, and circumscribe the Power of enjoying,
even that wbich is looked upon as ail in ail. Perhiaps the danger is greater in iie'v
countries, such as Canada and the States, than in those of older groivth ; and the
necessity of some cotinteracting agents in the way of religion so uiuch the more
pressing. The revival under Edwards, and others wvho have sueceeded, have bnci
more te do in saving tie United Stittes fromn the sieugli of barbarisrn to wiîich they
weïe fast hurrying, than not a few miiglt be ready to admit. If Canadla is to be
saved fromn the sanie evilith wili lie by the saine means ; and lience every one iwho
does anytbing to plant the Gospel iii a locality, ougit to be looked upon as a, public
benefactor. fle is doing ,wbat lie car- to prevent b¶s iieighbours, bis eildren and
himseif from sliding dovn that inclined plane, and frein se far wveakening and
degrading the community of which, they happer. to be members. lii iew districts
this cornes out witb speciai distinctness. The people are in general puer. They
are ail there with a desîre to inîprove their circurnstances, and Ilwerk*" cornes tee
often te, bc the Alphia and Qmega of their existence. It may bie, for years, no one
secins te, care for tlweir souls, and by-and-bye tbey becoine that thiey thieiselves
don't cure either. Their children risc up littie better than baptized ie-athens, and
the Obief End of Man in their Catechisrn cornes te be, I to cbop, to clear, to pie ugli,
so'v and rcap." Every littie iog-chiapel accordingly raised for the worship) of Goci
in a new "lbush" district, is a, token for good and a reason for thiankfuiaciss. It
gives the hope that hiencefortli tic whole tàlk shall not, bc "lcf bulloch-s" or of
dollars and lands, and that tliroughi the b1cs:sing of God a lîumanizing influence
may thus bc exerted wbich, shahl bless and elevate the people round. In this view,
and for higber reasons, we rejoice at sucli cases of chapel raising as bas lately
taken place in tlîis neighibouriiood. It is net necessary te, give ail the details of
the niovenent, tbougli these, wc believe, would bie interesting to rnuny ot your
readers. - Sufficient sirnply te mention, that about a year ugo, the 'Rev. Walter
Inglis, in travelling between Kincardine and Riversdale, began te give a religious
address at a place which niiglit lie termed a sort of half-way-house. His onl'y
objeot in doing se wns, if possible, to rouse frorn the dead, stagnant indifférence
to religious matters, whicli secmcd to have in a great degrec crept over tbe country.
Soine short tiîne ivent on, and witlîout any suggestion from Mr. I. a movernent ivas
set ou foot for getting up a clhurcli. A statemeut was drawvn up, fifty copies printed
and circulateci, and a meeting calcd to consider tbe niatter. As money was very
scarce, it was resolved to do it by personul labour. Mr. MeIKenna ugrced to give
an acre, and to su pply the food ut Ilbecs," &c. ; and se about 50 pcrsons assernbled
and get out the timbers for a frame cliurchi 40 feet by 30. That might have been
regarded as tolerably wcll for a bcginning, but that would net satisfy. By N~ew-
Year the franie wa raised, and shortly after the shingles were on and the boarding
iîearly ail up. Mr. Williamn Miller very kindly agreed te sauw 5000 feet of limber
for fleering, and that, is now rcady for rcrnovul. Serne person, wve believe, ngrecd
to, make sashes for the windowvs, but bis entbusiusrn for cbtirch building bas, in
the meantime, oozcd out ut the ends of his fingers, se that lie wihl do nothing
without payment. Two men. have agreed to plaster it as their share, and now, witb
the exception of saslhes, glass and stoves, a cliapel will bc soon ready for use, free
froin dcbt., raised by people who, Nvotild have been, perhups, a twclve month ugo,
rendy te icknowledge that they wvere nothing at ail, and that in a position wefl
caicuilnted to benelit a comnîunity that ivas in danger of drifting away froin
Ohristianity -aitogethcr. Now, there is sornetbing like life in this. A sinaîl cburchi
has been forrned, consist.ing, wc understand, of twelve individuals. They have
hclped themselves-thcy are flot asking hclp. The writer of this is flot autliorlzedl
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to plead for thetu, except l'or syîîîpathy and brotherly interest on the part of the
more favoured sections of the cliurch; but ho cannot help thinking that the present
of a stove, or as mnuch as would sashi and glaze their humble sanctuary, wouid
have a very honeficial influence on the nainds of the members, and would be appre-
ciated greatly hy the contuiunity at large. If the United Preshytèrian Church is
to ho Presbyterian indeed, thero must bc far more of living practical syinpatby
with one and aIl, tlîroughout ail its borders. If people rest satisfied ivith gettîng
up their own church, an*d niaintaining ordinances arnong themselves, then their
Presbyterianism is v. deluision, and a Presbyterian Churcli which, ingeneral, displays
Fuch a spirit, wvill nover to any grent extent put its mark upon "' this Canada of
ouirs." The otitfield et' practical heathenîsm w~ill never ho brouglit in by such a
church ; anid while deliverance, we have no doubt, will corne, iL wilI corne from t
different quarter. The Presbyterianismi of Cjanada, in ail its branches,, bas abundant
work before iL. The different sections necd not 'jostle against ecdi oaher. There
is plenty of scope for ail their efforts, and we trust that ail of them wvilI increasingly
feel (hat the field is Canada, flot merely the little plot of ecclesi:tstical garden
ground wvbicl tlîey inay fondlingly call our churck, mneanilg by that no more than
the four walls witbin whicli they assemble, and the larger or smaller congregation
with whom froui Sabbatlî to Sahbath they worship God. In such -.1 country as
this, for a church to stand still is to go back, aiid now when the su!pport from the
,Nother Cliurch is withdrawvn froni us, unless our members in the older churches
shall rise to soinethiug like a due sense of their obligations, and ,:hall Iiberaliy,
and promaptly, and synipathizingly foster the churches and congregations in the
nower districts, our cause will lose ground in the future as it lias done in thç, past,
aud the hopes and plans of flot a few ho, destined to grievous and inost distressing
disappointment. We shall be glad to record the fact af some kind friend or friends
sending up to the people of Bervie as much as will get them a stove, or sash and
glaze their church, or both ; and any othor notices of new churches- or stations wilI
always be acceptable, and recoive due attention and consideration.--ommunicated.

U. P. PILFSBYTERY OF WPLIISGTON.

This Presbytery met at Guelph on the
2nd of August, qaud, witli one exception,
ail the ministers were present. A report
was read hy the 11ev. Mr. Greig of services
given to the cougregation of Garafraxa,
on three Sahhntlis in the end of June aný.
beginning of July, and stating that lie
had received two dollars. A letter wvas
read from the Clerk of Session in the
congregation, referring to the want of
success, after effort liad been madie, toý
induce the people to contribute more
liberally for the dispensaticia of ord!îan-ý
ces among them. After conversation in
which the number of member3 belonging
to the Congregation -%vas spoken of, ar.d
the necessity of hringing vacancies to
give more freely, it wvas resolved taut
Garafraxa be witlidraivn from the list of
Preachers' sapply, anid that, ini the nican-
time, iL bave sermons granted only at such
times as may ho arrangoed by Preshytery,
anid can ho given by the inenihers thereof.

Mfr. Robert Hume, a third year student
of Divinity, appcared to b. examined

upon the various subjects prescribed to,
students of bis standing. A critical, ex-
orcise whiich hoe delivered on Hebrews
IV., 4-9, wva8 high'llly approved as giving
the sense of the passage in a lucid man-
uner, and affording promise that the 'writer
wvill ho a good expounder of the Word of
God. A popular sermon on Acts XIII,
96. ias also sustained. 3fr. Hume was
n ext examnined on the Septuagint in Isaiah,

aun lebrew in Psalm XLV., on-u N -ew
Testament Greek, in Hehrews and first
Peter, on Latin in the first book of
Norace's Odes, on Doctrinal Theology in
some of Dick's Lectures, and en Church
Ilistory, from the sixth to the tenth
century. In each of these subjects he
acquitted himself to the satisfaction of
the Presbytery, and the Clerk was in-
structed to, certify him for admission tu
the H1all at its approaching session. After
the transaction of some other business
flot of public importance, the meeting was
closed with the benediction. Next meet-
ing te ho held on the Tuesday after the
last Sabbath of September.
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NEWTON AND NEWCASTLE.

On Tuesday, l7th, August, tie U. P.
Congregations of these places, unani-
n>ously calleti Mr. George Ritidell, Proba-
tiouer, ta be their Pastor. T 'he RZev. John
Mý. King, ot Colunmbus presided.

TEoUMSETII.

KIL31ALCOLMI SCOTLAND,
The scttlement of a M1inister liere by

authority of last General Assenibly lias
given great offence to the Parishoners.
Besides disliking the Presentee, they con-
sider themselves dcprived of privileges,
as obýiectors, secured to them by Lord
Aberdeetn's celebrated Act, passed at the

On Tnesday, 24th August, the Rev J. Uie 0 Lii Lisruption. Th1e cousequence,
F. A S.Faytte M.A.,wasinducteti to wve understand, is, tliat some steps have

t. A. ps.oa hargte.o t M. A . P.s r been taken for erectîng a U. P. Congre-
tiheatral chae ofv te. P. Con rea- gation in the Parish. One gentleman is
tio bre. Th C r.. Al texR. Wicam rah- saiti to have otrered £200 stg. Public

etiwrsip iron ioncn Cor.h ou. 2;thheruWliacFa
ser proposed the Questions of the Forniu- wosi1 nconcin1,horcuc

laoffreduptheIndctin rayr, nhas beeîî comrncnced. It is stated in
la, reeedu the Indctiopar and tv.te Grecnock Advertiser, that at the first
Jae ikaddressed the uiser n the Re. sermon of the Parish Minister 100 w-ero

Jame Dik adresed he ongrgaton.present, anti of these only 14 belonging
The attendance was veî-y good, consider- to the parisli.
ing that the labours of the harvest were
not completeti; andi the people seemed FuND FOit AIDINO XND ENCOURAGING
deeply interested in the solemu services. STUDENTS OP DIVINiTY.
The district around bias been long settîcti We have receiveti for this Fti, fromn
andi many of the peopîle ai-e ini coinflortable the U. P>. Congregation of Niadridi, N. Y.,
circumsUinces. Mfr. Faty<tte enters this tic sum of £3 17s. Gd.-It is liopeti that
sphere of labour %vith th'e be,îefit of someiseveral congregat.ious whicb were visiteil
experience, and we hope, that iiiiler God'sllast y-ear, îrnd which prornised contribu-
blessing, bis Ministry wvill be histing, tions, will forwvard tliese as soon as con-
happy, auîd uisefuil. renient.

THV REVIVALý 0P RELIGIO0N.

Trhe subjoined article is from the Missionary Record of t/he United Pre.ebyteri(in
C/uurch for Augrust

The following remarks have been suggestcd by the intelligence that during these
rnonths past lias couic from the United States of America, with, regard to the great
revival of religion that is going on there.

1. 7wvo Modes i» w/thi thce £>hurch is increi.ed.-Tbie increcase is madea either in
a silent, steady, and progressive inanner, or it takes place by a series of periods of
uinusuial labour anti excitement. The latter inetbod lias frequently becti exenipli-
lied in the United States of Americat ; and those periods are called revivals of
religion. At sizcb times an influience is diffused over the community, ivhich arrests
attention, directs mien's thoughits poîverfuilly to religions things, aivakens by the
contemplation of divine ti-uth deep convictions of sin and danger, leads to anxious
and special effors to olîtaiu pence of mind ; and, wvhile it thus greatly multiplies 4
the number of converts, it invigorates the faith, love, axîd zeal or truc Cluristians.
Whiile this influence continues, religion is the grand thenie whicli occupies flie
thoughits, feelings, and conversation oif men ; the bouse of God is crowded, praver
iibounds,'the means ofEgrace are eagcprIy observed, and ail persons seeni to care for
thecir souls. 13y degrees the influence passes away, the excitement subsides, and
th 'ings assumue their ordinafry course.

Thlere have been several of such seasons ini America,, whicli have been niarked
and descrihed-sensoii, wbien the amni of the Lord w-as obvioi sly mnade bare, anti
Nvhich brought many souls to Christ. Andi the one following on the late commer-
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cial disasters -%vlicll spread such ivide hiavoc in America, and wyhich is happily stili
procceding, lias beeiî the iiost important and encouraging of thein ail. Thiere lias
bccn iess excitenient about it ; it lias been more extensive ; and iL has appareutly
produced more conversions than were the resuit of any previous revival. Ail
aiccounits show tlîat there lias been vouchsafed to the clîurches in Ainerica a mani-
festation of divine grace, for which we should grive God thianlçs. We should also
earnestiy pray that it nîay be continued and extendcd ; for there scems to us to be
littie in the scriptural delineations of the work of God to warrant the idea of periods
of prosperity and decliiie, of active operations and indolent pauses, of labour and
rest. This inay happen with men whose powers are rcstricted, and soon exbausted;
but it can have no place with God, wlio faints not, neithier is weary. IlMy Father,"
said Christ, Ilworketh bitiierto, and 1 work." Divine agency is incessant,
unwcaried, and inexhaustîble. It is truc, indeed, that Lucre have been in the
church, times of revival and decline-tliat there have been alternations of day and
nk,,lît ia the spiritual as in the natural, world ; but this lias been owing to the
inactivity and the unbelict of tle people of God. Jnst as the Christian sins, slides
back from. God and duty, and is again revived, established in the faith, and coin-
f*orted, se it is with churches ; but, at tlîe saine Lune, there can be little doubt,
that the law of duty requires that the cliurch, as wvell as the Christian, make
contiiiued progress, and that iLs path should be like that of the sun, shining more
and more unto Lue perfect day.

Now, of these two modes of increase ive wvould rather have that which is sulent,
steady, and progressive. There may be something in the social habits and consti-
tutional. tendencies of the people of Ainerica 'which God is pleased gracio-asly te,
overrule for the advancement of bis own cause, and whi cli he renders subordinate
to the extension and the building up of the churcli. But we consider that state
more healthfül and more scriptural, where tue increase is continuous-where the
instructions of the family, the Sabbath, and day sehools, and the ministers* Bible
classes, blessed by God, lead the young- early to give their hearts te Christ, and
to associate theinselves with bis people ; and where Lhe faitl.ful preaching of the
Gospel, attended by the energy of the Spirit, brings to Christ any unconverted
aduits that inay have been destitute of early religious tuition, or have withstood
itS influence, and carrnes on to uiaturity tlie work of grace in the hecarts of all who
believe. The cliarch is compared to a field ; and we know*that iL is continued,
systematie, and wisely experîded labour that renders any field productive. Tue
elhurch is likeued to a, river ; and that river ad.vances Nvith a steady flow, deepening
and widening as it goes. Stili, as it is the tendency of all means to lose their
influience-as faniiliarity destroys effeet, se it is ever the dulty of the clîurci to cry
te God for reviving grace, and to avail itself of ail occasions that are fitted to
excite attention, and to induce men to give greater hecd to the things which
concera tIe salvation of their souls. This is one of the special ends which per-
sonal, or doincstic affliction serves ; it gives greater freslincss and power te tIe
meins of grace. And it is well also for the church, -wie n events occur wvhich tend
to couinteract the deadcning influence of habit, whicî prompt a greater interest in
divine things, and which lead to more ahounding personal, fâmily, and social
prayer.

2. T'he .special izeed that there is at1 the present time for an enlargeci measure of the
gracious influence of the Spiit.-Thie Lord, %vho lias blessed the churches, of Americ,
is willing also to blcss us. We sliould seek this. The Lord is -waitinrg te be
gracions ; and we too shaîl obtain increased biessing, if we asic it in a rigît mnan-
ner. We do riot ivish to sec any additional mneans established ; but we fervently
desire to sec cxisting means vivified and made more fruitfutl ; and on this accotint
we are giad to know that thre tidings froin America have led to increased prayer iii
mnany places. We grcatiy need a higler degree of spirituality, and we should
ardently endeavour to realise it. No one cari slint his eyes to the consideration,
that Lhe religious stite of Scotland is full of peril. Thiere neyer ivas a time in any
country wlien the mecans of grace were se abundant. The gospel of Christ is
everywvbcre prcached ; education abounids ; copies of tIe Hoiy Scriptures are
chcap, and excellent religionis books may be lad at very little cost. The agencies
that arc seeking thc spiritual wehthre of ail classes of the community are numcrous
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and carefully wrought. Now, upon the principle that to whomn mncli is given, of
them mucli shal lie required, the spiritual state of the commiunity, should bce bottur
than that whichi any pcople ever displayed. Scotland should ho as a field
which the Lord has blessed. Who wilI say that it is so ? Many facts, whiclî
miglit be enumerated, go to show that its very many privileges are not yielding
corresponding fruits. The very abundance of the means causes them to bce under-
valtied. The gospel is a sound wvbiclî mien have hieard from their infaî.cy, and to
many it conveys no gladncss. They would rather it should ceasc. Now, unim-
proved spiritual advantages entail deep) guilt. God is angry when lis gospel is
not welcomed and thankfully used. He iil, there is reasoni to féar, turn away bis
face from us, unless the fruit that is produced bear a proportion to the tare
bestowed. And if lie does so, all our means and ail our agencies for well-doing
shallbe as wellswithout water, or asclouds without rain. This is a consideration
which should awaken the earnest and prayerful attention of the people of God in
this land. Let each one feel the responsibility that lies uponi him in this matter ;
and should this carefulness spread in the community, it will give risc to a spirit of
prayer, that will bring down influences that will give new life to existing means,
widen the range of conversion, spiritufflize and beautify the aspects of society, and
make ail that bear the name of Christ Ilzealous of good works."

SIR JAMES GRÂIIAM ON VOLt5NTAUYISM.

In the late debate on Churcli rates in the Britishi House of Commons, this cele-
brated statesman expressed himself as follows:

I amrn ot one of those who think tlîat it is imprudent on the part of the Churcli
of England to rely upon the Volnntary prînciple. On the contrary, I thînk there is
too much distrnst on the part of the Chuirch of the Volnntary principle. An hion.
gentlemen bas referied to, the origin of tithes, but I must remind him that a very
large portion of thc property of the Churcli was thc voluntary offering of Our plous
fore-fathers. In more modern times has the Churcli any reason ta regret the trust
she bas reposed in the Voluntary principle ? Upon what does the colonial episco-
pate rest at this moment ? What are the resources of the Christian Knowledge
Society and the British and Foreign Bible Society ? The funds of these societies
are enormous. The Christian Knowledge Society is a Branch of the Churcb of
England. The British and Foreign Bible Society may be said to lie supported
mainly by Dissenters. But the Churcli of England bas neyer called on bier mem-
bers to contribute to lier necessities and found the ivealthy members of hier coin-
munity slow to answer the appeal. Bat the heads of the Churchbhave sent us
down a blli embodying a new principle. 1 hiope it is a principle of good in the
cause of religion, but it contemplates sometbing like a revival in the beart of' the
Establishment. Every bisliop wvas to have the power, by this bll, of licensing, in
any town whero the population exceeded 500, any building where any portion of
the hiturgy of the churcli might bie performed. But the maLter does not rest there.
Wliat bave ive all seen? A most amiable and excellent bishop bias been entbroned
in St. Paul's Cathedral, and bas taken possession of the Palace of Fulham anid
of London Ilouse, in St. James' Square. I-is flrst act was to attend a meeting at
Islington in aid of building a .newv churcli, and lie then declared that lie had heard
with satisfaction that meetings were hie]d on Snnday morning in the yard of a
hackney-man. He said that Divine worship there performed wvas as acceptable to,
the Most High as a iy Divine service that miglit be celebrated, with ail the soleni-
nity of Cathedral worship, under the fretted vanît of the most gorgeous temple. I
do not deny thc trutli of this assertion. But if that be thc case, and if the Cburch
of England is about to become a mission ary churcli, and is about to descend into
the amena witli the Dissenting churches, we cannot witli justice continue to tai the
Dissenters for Church rates. Is that al? We have bishops preaching iii the open
air. We have deans Spurgeonizing at Exeter Hall. IVe have dignitaries of the
Churcli taking a proniinent part on tlie stages of music halls, and we bave priests
evangelizing on the platform. An Evangehical Alliance lias been lield in Lambeth
Palace, and Dr. Bunting lias offéed up prayers in the presence of the Arclibisbop.
I pray that this movement may le favorable to, the interests of piety and religion ;
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but this is, to say the least of it, a great departuro from the principle of an Estab-
lished Church. I hope it niay be for good, and I do not venture to predictwhat its
effeet may ho. But it is certain that this is at war 'with all the doctrines that
have hitherto been considered the recognized doctrines of the Church. I arn
against carryiîîg on a wvar to the knife against the Dissenters. The time bas ar-
rived when tho policy of the Estahiished Churcb is not to fight this desperate bat-
tic to the last extremity, but to iuake these timely concessions in the hiope af peace.
It is said that the sum raised by this impost does not exceed £320,000 a-year, and
1) for one, baving alwvays opposed the abolition af the church-rates, call upon the
1riends of the Church not to continue the contest furtber. For these reasons rny
vote will be givon in favor of the motion..

JANUARY 1, 1859.
To the Secretarie3 of the London JEfssionary Society.

My dear Brethren,-Tbe following is an extract from a letter whicb nîy friend
Dr. Patton, of New York, lias lateiy received from bis sisters in Amoerica, and which
hie bas plitced in my bands ta give it what publicity 1 may think desirablo :

IlIt has been rnontioned, at one of the noonday meetings, that it wilI most pro-
bably be proposed, that, on the first of the new yoar, 1859, at twoivc ociock, the
hyma commiencing, 1 Josus shail roign where'er the sun,' shall he sung wvherever
the Gospel is preached. Thoro is sometbing oxciting in the thouglit, that, at that
hour (in oach country), the slacred song will ho begun, and go with the Sua to ail
the Christian world.'>

This proposai, if it contain littie of the utile, bias in it muchi of the dulce. It is
piously picturesque. Iî thoro not sornething delightful in the idea of the 'whole
Protestant Church of Christ, scattered over the whole earth, holding on the same
day a biessed fellowship in these exulting strains of Christian triumph ? Ilore, as
niy friend Dr. Patton lias observed, is an electril; cabie that willencirele the globe.
How remarkabiy blissfui the tbought, that, as the dlock strikes twelve, in every
part of the earth, this hurst of praise and prophecy shall raise froni the coast of
China, the plains of Ihdia, the colonies of Anstralia, the deserts of Africa, the king-
doms of Continental Europe, the British Isies, the United States of America, and
the Island-- of the Pacific 1 Will it not seom and saunid like the first note of the
jubilee song of ail nations converted ta Christ ? Will nat the ear of our ascended
reigning Lord liston with Divine pleasure ta such a prolonged straîn of adoration,
and His people upon earth waken up ta new zeal, and do something more ta real-
ize thieir own loyal, beiieving, and rapturous anticipations? It is not ta be expec-
ted they wvouid be content with mereiy the service of sang. Lot prayers for the
croming ai Christ in poWor and glory iningle with praiso ; lot exhortation acconi-
pany bathi; and lot ail ha crowned witb an additional offoring cast upon the altar
of the missionary cause.

1 leave the suggestion, rny brothren, ia your bands. Depend upon it there is
more in it than a mere appeal ta aur sanctîfied imagination, It will ho liko a now
consecration of the wbole Chîristian Churchi ta the Great work of the worid's con-
verRion ta Christ, and that on the very tbreshold of the new year.

Yours faithfully,
Birmingham, July 12. JOHN ANGELL JAUES.

OBITUARY.-ItEV. JABEZ BUNrING, D.D.

Thbis distinguishied M-Nethodist ininister died at Landau, England, ou the l6tb of
âmne, in the eightieth yoar of bis ago. Ilis latter end seenis ta bave heen emi-
nently p)eacefi aud happy. A protty lengthened notice of him bas heen puhhished
hy the Rev. W. Arthur, M.A., author of Il The Tangue of Fire." A few partieularis
will he gratifying ta aur readers.

Ilis niotier was, ih 1769, broughit ta a knowledgo of the truth by à sermon
preacbod hy Richard Boardman, the first missionary sent out hy John Wesley.
His toit was 1 Chran. iv. 9-10, the prayer ai Jabez.

Ton years afterwards she was rejoicing over the birth of a first, and, as it proved
an only son. She reznembered the words that had been made a balm, ta her s0u1,
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anid, 'vowing lier child te the Lord, 1 callcd his naine Jabez.' FîîlI oft did that piotis
mother put up for lier littlc ene the prayer of Jabez, 10 that thon wouldst bless
me indeed and enlargre my coast, and that thine hand migrht bc wit.h nie, and t.hat
thou mightcst kecp me fromn cvii, tlîat it rnay not grieve nie.' WVlile lie %vas yet
an infant, she carricd hum to Oldham Street Chapel, Manchîester, and Lucre pre-
sentcd 1dm te Johin Weslcy. Well strickcn iii years, thc evangelist took in lusi
arms the child, and proneuncefi 'pou iL a blessiuîg.

Lt is a rcmarkable fact . that Dr. Buntingé entered the niiîistry the saine year
with bhis celebra.ted contînporary, Dr. Newvtot. Ife wats lirst stationed in Oldhanî,
thien iii Macclesfield, thon in London, and stuvcessively in the niost important pests
in the Metlîodist Connexion. In cachi place bis ministry excited universal admira-
tioit. No rman ever rose se siviftly i n the estecîn at once of people and of preatchers.

The two great natural elements et' his power were a traniscendent judgmcnt, anid
a rich fund eof passion. The irst led him- alwvays te sét forth bis stibjcct in the
most impressive aspect, neyer bewildering the hearer withi abstruseness, nieyer
losing his ïespect by weakness, but ever keepirig before him semething wvorthy of
being looked iute, and enabling hlm te sec iL more cicarly than he hnd ever done
befere. The second diffnsed threugli Lue whole subject a genial ferveur, gave te
each look, each toue, tho expression et' a purpose, and gushed forth ever and
anon in thrilling, irresistable emnotien. But bchiad tliosc natural elemerits eof
pewer, the hearer ever feit there ivas a spiritual somcethirig, whielî o beys ne analysis,
but woaderfully commands the seul.

Seen after Dr. Banting liad begun te lead ia the Conference, a signal occasion
arose for eliciting both his popular arid governing talents. Dr. Colke died at seae
bequeathiug te the Methodists a 'tlîriving but portienlcss famiily of missions, for
which his persenal influence liad theretefere mainly providcd. They must titiier
be abandened or organized. Ameng the formest te advise the latter course ivas
Dr. Bunting.

Iu îvorking the new Mfissienary Seciety, Dr. Buntiug propesed te have laymnen
joiried with ministers. This mauy of bis mest influential seniors opposed ; but
lie prevailed. Tinus successful in one liberal measure, Le preceeded in the samne
direction, titi, upon evcry Cennexional Committee, layïnen Nvere placed in. equi
number with ministers. He aise proposed and carried the admission eof laymnen
imite the district meetings. Se that, througli lis legislation, ne maLter eof Con-
nexional finance is settled by the Conference; ail this being donc by mixed cern-
mittees, arid Lime Conférence mcrely acting as a court of record for their measures.

Lt is a fact but littie knewn,' says. a writer whose pen had the whole Atlantic
betwecn iL anid Englishi centreversies, and whose readers ivere te bo the republi-
caris of America, 1 and by those who have been accustrned te imear thîs mari
railed at as a priestly dictator, net even suspected, that nearly cvery mensure
whichi has popularized the institutions eof Methodism, which has given te the peo-
ple a more liberal representatien, bas eriginated with Dr. I3unting.'

Anether feature eof Or. Bunting's legisiation bas been the giving te Methedisin
ail the ordinances etf a churcb complete in itsejf, se remeving- it frein the position
eof a supplemerit te the Establishrieut. The epening of colleges for training the
ininistry; the use of imposition et' bauds in ordination; and the placing of the va-
rious Connexional fauds on permanent bases, ail directly tended te give te Method-
ism a position wlielly independeut. Dr. Banting speaks eof William Themprion as
luis father in ecclesiastical,; polity. le ivas the first Presiderit of the Conférence
after Johin Wcsley's death ; and his influence is believed te bave maiuly dccidcd
that Engiish Miethodisin, instcad of folle wing- the Episcopal medel, already estab-1in Amnerica, toek the Prcsbytenian form which iL retains.

ERRÂ'r.-We beg our readers will make, the following corrections-p. 244, Mr.
Thmomas J. Scott rccived net £18. 15s. but £10. 15s.. P. 245. The balance d1ie'ý
Mr. Fayette ivas net £59. but £5. 9s. Witlî refereuce te Mr. S. Balmer, £3. 179. ç
was net te form is dlaim, but te be deducted froni bis dlaim, in consideratien ofl
his deciining appeintmcnts en twe Sabbatbs. Ia our report eof the Synod's pro.'.
ceediugs, p. 214, it is said that next meeting of Synod is te be bc]ld ou the flrst,
instcad of the second. Tuesday, 8Lb of June, 1859.


